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Chapter 1 
General Introduction

G e n e r a l  i n t r o d u c t i o n
1.1 The floodplain habitat
One o f the major goals in plant ecology is perceive and understand the mechanisms that 
control plant distribution and abundance (Blom 1985, Crawley 1986). Albeit at small scale, 
this same goal forms the underlying concept in the present thesis. T he subject o f this work 
is the physiological mechanism of flooding-induced shoot elongation and its relation to the 
distribution o f plants occurring in river floodplains. T he area under study is the upstream 
floodplain along the Waal River in T he Netherlands.
1 .1 .1  G e o lo g y  a n d  f lo o d in g
T he Waal River is a major branch o f the Rhine River, one o f the largest rivers in Europe with 
a total catchment area of185.000 km 2. T he Rhine River is a combined glacier-rainwater river 
with an average discharge of 2.200 m '2 s- 1  and extremes up to 13.000 m '2 s- 1  (van den Brink 
1993). Hydrologically, the Waal River belongs to the upper, non-tidal part o f the D utch 
Rhine River delta system, discharging 65% o f the Rhine water. T he m ain flooding events 
occur in the w inter and the early spring during and after periods o f large depression activi­
ty from the Atlantic Ocean and meltdown of snow in the Swiss Alps. However, from 1970 
onwards, large parts o f the floodplain are also infrequently flooded in the growing season 
due to fastening o f the run-off in the Upper Rhine between Germany and France by canal­
isation and increases in precipitation during spring (Brock et al. 1987).
T he geomorphology o f river floodplains in T he Netherlands is strongly influenced by man. 
T he floodplains are bounded by m ain dykes to protect adjacent land from flooding, thereby 
restricting the width o f the floodplain and enhancing the effects o f peaks in river discharge. 
Large parts o f the Waal River floodplain are in use for agriculture and secondary dykes have 
been constructed inside the floodplain to protect agricultural areas from summ er flooding. 
T he main agricultural activities are cattle grazing and hay making, whereas horses or cattle 
at low density graze some parts reserved for nature conservation.
W ithin the floodplain, a num ber o f small scale differences in elevation can be observed, 
originating from natural and anthropogenic sources, i.e. natural levees, former river dunes, 
old river arms, clay and pebble pits and the afore m entioned secondary dykes. Together with 
changes in the river discharge, these differences in elevation bring about a flooding gradient 
that has been related to the vegetation in D utch River floodplains (Sykora et al. 1988, Blom 
et al. 1997). This relation between differences in flooding (in depth, duration and frequen­
cy) and corresponding differences in vegetation is not unique for D utch floodplains but 
holds for many systems with adjacent fluctuating water bodies. Examples are lake shores 
(Keddy &  Reznick 1986), wetlands (van der Valk 1981), marshes (Gleason &  Zieman 
1981), tropical and temperate floodplain forests (Kozlowski 1984, Menges &  Waller 1984), 
dune slack systems (Studer-Ehrensberger et al. 1993) and coastal saltwater marshes 
(Campbell &  Bradfield 1988).
1 .1 .2  F lo o d in g  a n d  p la n t  life
T he physical effects that flooding bring about are numerous and can be very dramatic. Some 
are related to the movement o f the water, e.g. exposure to wave action, streaming water and 
ice scour and deposition or removal o f sediment and litter. Others are related to the cover-
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up effect o f the water layer, e.g. an impeded gas-exchange, the reduction o f photosynthetic 
light flux and, upon water withdrawal, compaction o f the soil. O f these effects, the reduced 
gas-exchange leading to limited oxygen availability can be seen as the primary constraint 
imposed by flooding, (Crawford 1992, Armstrong et al. 1994). Reduced oxygen availability 
can decrease or completely arrest im portant aerobic processes w ithin the plant and the soil 
it is growing in. I f  no special adaptations are present or developed, this may result in severe 
decline o f the ATP production, reduced nutrient availability and an increase in toxic soil 
components. However, in many herbaceous vascular plants from frequently flooded or per­
manently wet sites, a wide range o f anatomical, metabolical and morphological adaptations 
can be found to overcome oxygen deficiency and its derived effects (Kozlowski 1984, Ernst 
1990, Blom et al. 1990, 1994, Perata &  Alpi 1993, Ricard et al. 1994, Drew et al. 1997). Fitter 
&  Hay (1981) classified these adaptations into: (1) anatomical features allowing oxygen 
transportation to the roots, (2) the ability to exclude or tolerate soil toxins such as Fe2+ and 
H 2 S and (3) biochemical features that allow ATP generation without oxygen.
Table 1.1. The general effects o f plant hormones and their specific involvement in submergence- 
induced responses o f flooding-tolerance species.
Plant
horm one
Site o f 
synthesis3
General effectsa Effects in  relation to 
submergence response
Reference b
Auxins leaf primordia 
and young
- cell division
- shoot and root growth
- adventitious root 
form ation
1, 7
leaves - vascular differentiation - shoot elongation 1, 6
Cytokinins root tips - apical dom inance
- cell division
- shoot and root growth
- no shown effects 1
Gibberellins im m ature 
shoot organs
- cell division
- cell elongation
- dorm ancy
- shoot elongation 1, 2, 5
Abscisic acid roots and 
m ature leaves
- dorm ancy
- stomatal closure
- stress response
- shoot elongation 2, 4
Ethylene all tissues - abscission
- ripening
- senescence
- stress response
- aerenchyma 
form ation
- adventitious root 
form ation
- shoot elongation
1, 3 
1, 3, 7 
1, 3, 5, 8
a from Davies 1995
b 1: Armstrong et al. 1994, 2: Hoffman-Benning & Kende 1992, 3: Jackson 1985, 4: Lee et al 1995, 5: Musgrave 
et al 1972, 6: Osborne 1984, 7: Visser 1996, 8: Voesenek 1990
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1 .1 .3  R um ex  s p e c i e s  a s  a m o d e l o f f lo o d p la in  v e g e ta t io n
Species o f the genus R u m e x were chosen as a model system for comparative, experimental 
studies on adaptations to flooding. Several species o f this cosmopolitan genus are found in 
river floodplains and each species appears to be restricted to an elevational height or zone in 
the flooding gradient (Vbesenek &  Blom 1987, van der Sman et al. 1993, Visser et al. 1996). 
A similar comparison o f species of the genus R um ex  w ith respect to waterlogging can be 
traced back to H arper &  Chancellor (1959).
Up to now, eight theses have been published, each concentrating on different aspects of 
flooding related traits in R um ex  species with diverging flooding tolerance. This has result­
ed in detailed understanding o f root development, aerenchyma formation and oxygenation 
processes in the rhizosphere (Laan 1990), o f seed bank development, germination charac­
teristics, root fermentation and submergence-induced shoot elongation and its relation to 
changes in levels o f the plant horm one ethylene (Vbesenek 1990), o f plasticity o f important 
life-history characteristics and trade-off patterns (van der Sman 1992), o f root growth, rh i­
zosphere nitrification and nitrate acquisition (Engelaar 1994), o f hormonal control o f 
adventitious root formation (Visser 1996), o f ethylene physiology of submergence-induced 
shoot elongation (Banga 1996), o f flooding-induced expression o f genes involved in cell wall 
extension, ethylene production and ethylene perception (Vriezen 2000) and o f metabolic 
processes that play a discriminating role towards survival during and following flooding- 
induced oxygen deprivation (Nabben 2001).
Enhanced shoot elongation upon complete submergence will result in attaining better-illumi­
nated and aerated water layers or eventually in emergence of the shoot and restoration of aeri­
al contact. In this sense, shoot elongation can be seen as the first step in relieving oxygen stress, 
enabling root and rhizosphere oxygenation by means o f the formation of aerenchymous adven­
titious roots and radial oxygen leakage, respectively (Laan 1990). The present thesis will large­
ly focus on the hormonal regulation of this submergence-induced shoot elongation as well as 
on the impact o f ethylene-related plant traits on the distribution of plant species in floodplains.
1.2 Hormonal control of shoot elongation
T he modern concept o f hormonal control in plants is thought to be structural different from 
the animal concept. In  animals, hormones are usually defined as chemicals that are synthe­
sized at a localized site, transported in the blood stream to a target tissue and controlling the 
physiological response in the target tissue via their concentration. In a controversial article, 
Trewavas (1981) argued that plant hormones do not fit into this definition for a num ber of 
reasons. Plant hormones may be synthesized in a wide range o f tissues, in contrast to a spe­
cific localized site. T he synthesizing tissue can be the same as the target tissue and therefore 
also translocation is not a obligate feature o f plant hormones. Furtherm ore, he postulated 
that horm onal control is not by concentration, but solely by changes in target tissue sensi­
tivity (Trewavas 1981, 1991). Although this latter point has been refuted recently (Davies
1995), sensitivity control remains an im portant characteristic o f the plant horm onal concept. 
In studying hormonal regulation, therefore, both changes in hormone concentration and 
sensitivity need to be equally emphasized.
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Generally, five main classes o f plant hormones are distinguished: auxins, cytokinins, gib­
berellins, abscisic acid and ethylene. Next to these, several other natural occurring sub­
stances (jasmonates, salicylic acid, polyamines and brassinosteroi'ds) have also been found 
to exert hormonal effects (Davies 1995). Each o f these classes of hormones has different 
effects on plant development and all o f the major hormones but cytokinins have been im pli­
cated in flooding related processes (Table 1.1). T he gaseous plant horm one ethylene plays a 
central role in a num ber o f adaptations to flooding, including the submergence-induced 
stimulation o f shoot elongation.
1 .2 .1  T h e  p la n t h o rm o n e  e th y le n e
Endogenously produced ethylene will accumulate within the plant to physiologically active 
levels, due to the impeded gas exchange upon flooding (Jackson 1985, Vhesenek 1990, Banga
1996). In  most dry-land plant species, ethylene inhibits the elongation o f subapical tissue 
(Ridge 1987, Abeles et al. 1992).
However, in flooding-tolerant R um ex  species (e.g. R. maritimus, R. palustris), increased 
endogenous ethylene levels are causally related to submergence-induced petiole and stem 
elongation (Voesenek 1990, van der Sman 1992). Furthermore, a positive correlation among 
R um ex  species exists between flooding duration o f the habitat and the m agnitude of sub­
mergence-induced shoot elongation (Voesenek 1990, Banga 1996). Submergence will also 
cause a rise o f ethylene levels in the tissues o f flooding-intolerant species (e.g. R. acetosa, R. 
acetosella), but this does not result in an enhancem ent o f petiole elongation. Physiological 
studies showed that in R. palustris and R. acetosella the endogenous ethylene concentration 
upon submergence is accomplished by active regulation of the ethylene biosynthesis path­
way at the level o f two im portant enzymes (Banga et al. 1996). Even more, there is con­
vincing evidence that the action o f ethylene under submerged conditions is not only regu­
lated at the level o f ethylene production, but also at ethylene perception site. A gene (RP- 
ERS1) coding for a putative ethylene receptor in R. palustris is up-regulated during sub­
mergence and during treatm ent w ith gas mixtures containing enhanced ethylene and/or 
reduced oxygen levels (Vriezen et al. 1997).
1 .2 .2  E th y le n e  a n d  o th e r  p la n t  h o rm o n e s
T he growth promoting effect o f ethylene has been demonstrated in a wide variety o f aquat­
ic and amphibious species of different taxonomically origin (Ku et al. 1970, Musgrave et al. 
1972, Metraux &  Kende 1983, Ridge 1987) and was reported to depend on the presence of 
other growth promoting substances too (Osborne 1984). Since already detailed knowledge 
on ethylene physiology is present for species o f the genus Rumex, this genus forms an excel­
lent model for a further study to the (inter-) action of ethylene and other plant hormones in 
submergence-induced shoot elongation. Earlier studies in other species showed that either 
auxin (Regnellidium diphyllum; Walters &  Osborne 1979, Ranunculus sceleratus; H orton
&  Samarakoon 1982, N ym phoides peltata; Malone &  Ridge 1983), gibberellin (Callitriche 
platycarpa; Musgrave et al. 1972, the deep water variety o f Oryza sativa; Raskin &  Kende 
1984a, Suge 1985) and/or abscisic acid (Oryza sativa; Hoffm ann-Benning &  Kende 1992, 
A zum a et al. 1995, Lee et al. 1996) serve as im portant factors in the submergence-stimulat­
ed growth response to ethylene.
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1.3.1 Outline of this thesis
This thesis is based upon four m ain research questions:
1. W hat plant hormones are involved in ethylene-induced shoot elongation?
2. W hat is the impact o f ethylene and oxygen levels on the other involved plant hormones?
3. H ow  do internal oxygen levels in elongating plant parts vary upon plant submergence?
4. Can differences in flooding-related ethylene physiology between species contribute to an 
explanation o f floodplain plant distribution?
In the second chapter the role o f auxin in the ethylene-induced petiole elongation o f R um ex  
palustris is studied and compared to Ranunculus sceleratus. In chapter three, the involve­
m ent o f gibberellins and their interaction with ethylene in submerged Rum ex  species with 
contrasting flooding tolerance is treated. T he fourth chapter o f this thesis quantifies inter­
nal oxygen levels upon complete flooding o f the shoot by non-destructive measurements of 
endogenous oxygen in the petiole with micro-electrodes. In  chapter five, based upon the 
results o f the three previous chapters, two ethylene related plant traits, ethylene-induced 
shoot elongation and submergence-induced ethylene production, were chosen and used in 
the screening o f 22 species from the Waal River floodplain.The results of this screening were 
subsequently used to construct a model o f the floodplain vegetation. In the last chapter, the 
mechanism o f shoot elongation and its importance in plant zonation and distribution of 
river floodplain species is discussed.
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Chapter 2
The Contrasting Role of Auxin in 
Submergence-Induced Petiole Elongation in 
Two Species from Frequently 
Flooded Wetlands
With G.WM. Barendse, C.WPM. Blom and L.A.C.J. Voesenek

A u x i n  i n S u b m e r g e d  I n d u c e d  P e t i o l e  E l o n g a t i o n
2.1 Introduction
One o f the adaptative features o f plants to submergence is the stimulated elongation o f peti­
oles, stems or internodes, enabling plant structures to emerge from the water. This elonga­
tion is causally related to increased levels o f endogenous ethylene found under submerged 
conditions (Ku et al. 1970, Musgrave et al. 1972, Voesenek et al. 1993) and leads to a relief 
o f oxygen deficits, thus ensuring survival and sexual reproduction (Van der Sman et al. 1991, 
Voesenek &  Van der Veen 1994). Enhanced petiole elongation and its relation to ethylene 
has been well described for the flooding resistant rosette plant R um ex palustris, occurring at 
low-elevation, frequently-flooded sites in river floodplains (Blom et al 1994). However, the 
mechanism by which ethylene stimulates shoot elongation in R um ex palustris is still large­
ly unknown. For a num ber of aquatic and semi-aquatic species (Regnellidium diphyllum, 
Walters &  Osborne 1979, Ranunculus sceleratus, H o rton  &  Sam arakoon 1982, 
N ym phoides peltata, Malone &  Ridge 1983) the presence o f auxin has been shown to be 
prerequisite for optimal submergence induced elongation. T he similarity between R um ex  
palustris and Ranunculus sceleratus in submergence response, growth form (both are 
dicotyledonous rosette species) and habitat (frequently flooded sites) led to the assumption 
that auxin would also play a role in R um ex palustris. Therefore, the overall aim of this study 
was to determine whether auxin was also involved in submergence-induced petiole growth 
o f R um ex palustris. In order to compare and validate our results, both R um ex palustris and 
Ranunculus sceleratus were used in similar experiments, since for the latter species auxin 
involvement has been clearly demonstrated (Musgrave &  Walters 1973, Cookson &  
Osborne 1978, H orton &  Samarakoon 1982, Smulders &  H orton 1991). T he m ain objec­
tives were to determine whether (1) the submergence-induced petiole elongation o f R um ex  
palustris can be arrested by application of an auxin transport inhibitor, ageing o f petiole tis­
sue or removal of the lamina, (2 ) submergence results in a change in petiole responsiveness 
o f R um ex palustris towards auxin, and (3) the involvement o f auxin in the submergence 
response o f R um ex palustris and Ranunculus sceleratus is comparable.
Table 2.1. The effect o f submergence and ethylene (5 ml -1) on petiole elongation o f intact and 
detached Rumex palustris petioles (n=12). Elongation was recorded after 48 h. Different letters indi­
cate significantly different means (ANOVA with Tukey post test, P<0.05).
Treatm ent Petiole elongation (mm ±  SE)
Detached petiole Intact plant
D rained 4.6±0.4a 4.9±0.6a
Ethylene (5 m l l-1) 11.5±0.6b 22.2±0.9d
Submerged 16.3±1.2c 23.8±1.0d
1 1
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2.2 Materials and methods
2 . 2 . 1  C h e m ic a ls
Indoleacetic acid (IAA) and 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) were purchased from Sigma 
Chem ical Company. N -1-naphthylphthalam ic acid (NPA) was synthesized in the 
D epartm ent o f Organic Biochemistry at the University o f Nijmegen. IAA, NAA and NPA 
were first dissolved in a few drops o f ethanol (96%). Controls received an equal am ount of 
ethanol. Ethylene (Hoekloos, mixture in medical air) was applied at a growth saturating 
concentration o f 5 ml l- 1  (Voesenek &  Blom 1989).
Table 2.2. The effect o f ageing under light and dark conditions on petiole elongation o f detached 
Rumex palustris petioles (n=10). Ageing was performed by standing petioles upright for 3 h with root 
remainder in distilled water in 1 1 glass containers covered with plastic foil or wrapped in aluminium 
foil. Petiole length was measured before and after 48 h submergence. Different letters indicate signif­
icant different means (ANOVA with Tukey post test, P<0.05).
Treatm ent Petiole elongation (mm ±  SE)
D rained Submerged
N ot aged 5.0±0.4a 9.4±0.5b
Aged in light 3 .3±0.6a 9.2±0.9b
Aged in dark 2 .6±0.6a 8.6±0.4b
2 .2 .2  P la n t  m a te r ia l
Seeds (achenes) o f R um ex palustris, collected in river floodplains, were germinated on mois­
tened filter paper in Petri dishes for 10 days in a germination cabinet (16-h photoperiod, 
day/night temperature o f 25/10°C, photosynthetic photon flux density, PPFD  o f 30 mmol 
m -2 s- 1  from fluorescent lamps, Philips T L  8W/33). Seedlings were planted in plastic pots 
(volume 60 ml) filled with a mixture o f sand and potting compost (1:1, v/v). Seedlings of 
Ranunculus sceleratus were planted in plastic pots (volume 150 ml) filled with the same 
substrate. Both plant species were grown for 4-5 weeks in a growth chamber (16-h pho­
toperiod, day/night temperature o f 21/15°C, PPFD  o f 95 mmol m '2 s- 1  from fluorescent 
lamps, Philips T L D  58W/84). Plants were selected for experiments on the basis o f hom o­
geneity o f developmental stage o f the 5th leaf.
2 .2 .3  S u b m e r g e n c e  a n d  e th y le n e  r e s p o n s e
Intact R um ex palustris and Ranunculus sceleratus plants were submerged in 200 l tanks 
filled with tapwater (22°C) placed in the greenhouse (16-h photoperiod, day/night temper­
ature of 22/16 ±  2°C) with additional illum ination (150 mmol m '2 s- 1  at water surface). The 
plants were approximately 50 cm below the water surface. Exogenous ethylene was applied 
in an air-tight growth cabinet, located in the greenhouse, at am bient temperature and with 
additional illum ination (80 mmol m '2 s- 1  from fluorescent lamps, Philips T L  8W/33, 16-h 
photoperiod, day/night temperature o f 23/17 ±  2°C). Enough pure ethylene was initially 
injected into the cabinet to give a final concentration o f 5 ml F  ethylene in air. Subsequently,
1 2
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ethylene at a concentration of 5 ml l - 1  in air was then flushed through the system at a rate of 
20 l h -1. D rained plants were m aintained in the greenhouse. Petiole elongation was meas­
ured after 48 h in leaves of three different developmental stages: (1) the youngest leaf with 
still furled lamina, (2) an intermediate stage w ith partly unfurled lamina, and (3) an old leaf 
with fully-expanded lamina.
2 .2 .4  A ux in  a n d  NPA d o s e  r e s p o n s e  e x p e r im e n ts
Intact R um ex palustris plants were submerged in 10 mM  K-phosphate buffer (pH  6.0, tap­
water) or in buffered NAA (10-6- 10- 3  M) or NPA (10-7- 10- 4  M) solutions in 20 l glass con­
tainers. Drained plants were sprayed until runoff once every 24 h with the same solutions 
used for submergence. Both submerged and drained plants were kept in the growth cham­
ber mentioned under the section plant material. Elongation o f petioles o f leaves in the inter­
mediate stage was measured 48 h after the onset o f experiments with a ruler to the nearest 
0.5 mm.
2 .2 .5  E x p e r im e n ts  w ith  d e ta c h e d  p e t io le s
Ranunculus sceleratus petioles were detached according to Samarakoon &  H orton (1983) 
by removing a leaf with fully expanded lamina and cutting off the petiole at 25 m m  from the 
lamina.
Figure 2.1. Elongation o f petioles o f three develop­
mental stages in Rumex palustris and Ranunculus 
sceleratus under drained conditions, submergence 
and treatment with 5 ml l-1 ethylene. Young leaves 
had furled lamina, lamina o f intermediate leaves 
were expanding and lamina o f old leaves were fully 
expanded. Experiment lasted for 48 h. Different let­
ters indicate significant difference o f means (n = 10,
+ SE) within leaf stages (ANOVA, P<0.05).
For drained conditions o f detached petioles with lam ina attached, petioles were inserted 
through Parafilm, spread over a 100 ml beaker, into the test solution, thus leaving the lami­
na in air (c.f Musgrave &  Walters 1973). Petioles without lamina were floated as another 
drained control. For submerged conditions, petioles (with or w ithout lamina) were weight­
ed by gently clasping the petiole in a latex serum  cap and submerged in 1 l o f test solution 
in a 1 l glass beaker.
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For R um ex palustris a different method was followed. Preliminary experiments showed that 
floating or partly submerged petioles also displayed enhanced elongation and that removal 
o f the root system had no effect on the enhanced petiole elongation at submergence (results 
not shown). Detached R um ex palustris petioles were obtained by removal o f the leaves 1-4
Figure 2.2. Effect o f NAA (A) and NPA (B) on 
petiole elongation o f submerged and drained 
intact Rumex palustris plants (n=10 + SE) 
over a 48 h period. Plants were either sprayed 
with NAA or NPA in 10 m M  P-buffer 
(pH=6.0) or submerged in the same solutions. 
All solutions, including controls contained 
0.1% ethanol. Spraying was repeated after 24 h. 
Bars represent LSD  for each treatment 
(P<0.05).
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(petiole and lamina), leaf 6  and the apex. The root system was cut off approximately 10 mm  
below the rosette node and laterals on the remaining part o f the tap root were removed. This 
left the 5th petiole and lamina attached to the rosette node and ca 10 m m  tap root. The tap 
root remainders o f the plantlets were put in latex serum caps. These serum caps were m ount­
ed in a PVC plate and placed in a 1 l glass beaker. The beaker was filled to root level for 
drained experimental conditions (approx. 2 0 0  ml) or with 1 l o f test solution for submergence. 
For R um ex palustris, ageing o f detached petioles w ithout lamina was performed by posi­
tioning the petioles upright with the root rem ainder in distilled water in a 1 l glass contain­
ers covered with plastic foil or wrapped in alum inum  foil for dark treatment. For 
Ranunculus sceleratus, petioles were floated on distilled water. In all experiments with 
detached petioles, w ith or w ithout lamina attached, plant material was aged for 3 h. 
Elongation of petiole segments o f detached Rum ex palustris and Ranunculus sceleratus peti­
oles was measured by making marks with waterproof ink every 2 mm. Petioles were either kept 
drained or submerged in K-phosphate buffer (10 mM, pH  6.0) with and without lamina. 
Segment length was measured again after 48 h with a ruler to the nearest 0.5 mm.
For other experiments with detached petioles, test solutions were 10-7- 10- 5  M IAA in 10 mM 
K-phosphate buffer (pH  6.0) and 10- 5  M NAA, 10- 5  M NPA or a combination of NAA/NPA 
in 10 mM  K-phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). Ethylene (5 ml l-1) was applied continuously in a 
flow-through system at 1 l h - 1  in gas-tight 2  l containers with an in- and outlet port and a 
sealed port for gas analysis. Unless stated otherwise, all experiments lasted 48 h. Petiole length 
was measured with a ruler to the nearest 0.5 mm  at the beginning and end o f the experiments.
2 .2 .6  S ta t i s t i c s
For each experiment 10-12 replicates were used unless stated otherwise. Experiments were 
repeated at least once. Representative data are shown. Differences between the means of 
the treatments were assessed with Tukey and LSD multiple comparison procedures after 
ANOVA.
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2.3 Results
2 .3 .1  S u b m e r g e n c e  a n d  e th y le n e
Submergence and exposure to 5 ml l- 1  ethylene significantly enhanced elongation for near­
ly all developmental stages o f both species (Fig. 2.1). In  Rumexpalustris, treatm ent with eth­
ylene partly mimicked the submergence response. In Ranunculus sceleratus petiole elonga­
tion of all three developmental stages was significantly higher upon ethylene treatm ent com­
pared to submergence (Fig. 2.1). In both species petiole elongation upon submergence was 
most pronounced in leaves at the intermediate developmental stage. Therefore, this devel­
opmental stage was used in subsequent experiments.
2 .3 .2  E ffe c t o f NAA a n d  NPA on  p e t io le  e lo n g a t io n  o f in ta c t  p la n ts
Intact R um ex palustris plants were submerged in buffered aqueous solutions of10-6- 10- 4  M 
NAA while drained plants were sprayed daily with an identical range o f NAA concentra­
tions. There was no significant petiole elongation response to auxin at 10- 6  and 10- 5  M NAA 
over a 48 h period (Fig. 2.2A). Elongation was significantly stimulated by 10- 4  M NAA and 
this effect was comparable in both submerged and drained conditions.
In R um ex palustris plants, application of the auxin transport inhibitor NPA did not affect 
growth at concentrations o f 10- 7  to 10- 4  M, whether sprayed on drained plants or for plants 
submerged in NPA solution (Fig. 2.2B). Extra pre-treatm ent with NPA 3 h before submer­
gence in a NPA solution o f the same concentration produced comparable results as shown 
in Fig. 2.2B (data not shown).
Figure 2.3. Distribution o f petiole elongation in 
detached Rumex palustris and Ranunculus scel­
eratus petioles. Petioles were either kept drained 
or submerged in P-buffer (10 mM, p H  6.0) with 
and without lamina. Petioles were marked with 
ink every 2 mm at the start o f the experiment. 
Bars represent the elongation o f each zone dur­
ing the 48 h treatment period (n=5, + SE).
<uEro<uW
drained subm. subm.
-lamina
However, it cannot be excluded that high endogenous auxin levels interfered with exoge­
nous auxin application and concealed these results. Therefore, in subsequent experiments 
petioles were detached and aged for 3 h in an attem pt to minimize endogenous auxin lev­
els (c.f Malone and Ridge 1983).
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2 .3 .3  E ffe c t o f IAA, NAA a n d  NPA on  e lo n g a t io n  o f d e ta c h e d  p e t io le s
Detachm ent of Rum ex palustris petioles reduced the response towards ethylene and sub­
mergence when compared to the elongation response in intact plants (Table 2.1). 
Nevertheless, significant growth stimulation upon submergence and ethylene treatm ent was 
noticed, permitting the use o f detached petioles as a model system.
Detached R um ex palustris petioles w ithout lam ina were aged for 3 h in light and in dark by 
standing petioles with the root in water. Ageing was not found to have a significant effect on 
petiole elongation of this species over a 48 h period at either submerged or drained condi­
tions (Table 2.2). Floating o f the petioles on distilled water or age-times of1 or 6  h produced 
similar results (data not shown), which could indicate that the submergence response is not 
depending on metabolites (e.g. auxin) produced outside the petiole.
Figure 2.4. Effect o f IAA on elongation growth o f  
detached Rumex palustris and Ranunculus scel- 
eratus petioles with and without lamina. Petioles 
were incubated for 48 h in 10 m M  P-buffer 
(pH=6.0) with 0 to 105  M  IAA. All solutions, 
including controls, contained 0.1% ethanol. IAA 
was applied as submergence medium and as 
spray for drained Rumex palustris. Initial petiole 
length was 25  mm for Ranunculus sceleratus and 
23 mm (±  0.4) for Rumex palustris. Points repre­
sent the means (±  SE) o f 10-12 petioles. Bars 
represent LSD for each treatment (P<0.05). 
ANOVA showed significant interaction (P<0.05) 
for submergence and drained treatment with IAA 
only for Ranunculus sceleratus, either with or 
without lamina.
roco<D<U
<U
CL
To further analyse petiole elongation in R um ex palustris and Ranunculus sceleratus 6  seg­
ments were marked on detached petioles from top to base to establish which part o f the peti­
ole elongates most. In  drained petioles, each segment elongated more or less to the same 
extent in both species (Fig. 2.3). Upon submergence, the elongation o f R um ex palustris seg­
ments remained more or less equal, while Ranunculus sceleratus segments closest to the 
lamina elongated significantly more than basal segments. Removal o f the lamina did not 
affect this pattern in petiole elongation for either species, but drastically reduced overall 
elongation in Ranunculus sceleratus. This in contrast to R um ex palustris, where petiole 
elongation response only was slightly reduced (Fig. 2.3).
Detached petioles of R um ex palustris were less responsive to applied IAA than those of 
Ranunculus sceleratus (Fig. 2.4). Submergence increased the responsiveness to IAA for both 
species but again this increase was larger in Ranunculus sceleratus than in R um ex palustris. 
Removal o f the lamina had different effects in the two species. In  Ranunculus sceleratus, the 
elongation o f submerged petioles without lamina was reduced, while in R um ex palustris no
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effects on petiole response were observed. Addition o f 10- 6  M IAA brought back the response 
o f Ranunculus sceleratus to those levels found with attached lamina (Fig. 2.4). A significant 
interaction (ANOVA, P<0.05) for submergence treatm ent with IAA, indicating a change in 
responsiveness to IAA upon submergence, was only found for Ranunculus sceleratus, either 
with or w ithout lamina.
Figure 2.5. Effect o f NAA and NPA on elonga­
tion o f  detached Rumex palustris and 
Ranunculus sceleratus petioles with or without 
lamina. Rumex palustris and Ranunculus sceler­
atus petioles were submerged for 48 and 24 h 
respectively in 10 m M  P-buffer (pH=6.0) or 
buffer with 10~5 M  NPA, 10~4 NAA and 
NPA+NAA. All solutions, including controls, 
contained 0.1% ethanol. Initial petiole length 
was 25 mm for Ranunculus sceleratus and 16 
mm (±  0.7) for Rumex palustris. Bars represent 
the mean (+ SE) o f 10 petioles. Different letters 
indicate significant difference o f means within 
groups (ANOVA, P<0.05).
Rumex I I Ranunculus
palustris I with laming sceleratus
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To investigate the importance o f auxin transport, detached petioles o f both species were sub­
merged in NPA, NAA or a combination o f NPA and NAA (Fig. 2.5). Application o f 10- 5  M 
NPA, 10- 5  M NAA or a combination o f NPA and NAA to detached R um ex palustris petioles 
led to a small but significant increase in elongation compared to controls. Removal o f the 
lam ina of detached R um ex palustris petioles reduced the overall elongation response but 
had no effect on the response to applied NPA and NAA. As shown before, removal o f the 
lam ina of Ranunculus sceleratus reduced the elongation o f detached petioles. NPA applied 
to Ranunculus sceleratus petioles with or without lam ina also suppressed petiole elongation 
significantly. This growth reduction could be overruled by application of10 - 5  M NAA to the 
same extent for petioles w ith and w ithout lamina, thus showing the specific involvement of 
auxin in the submergence response o f Ranunculus sceleratus.
2.4 Discussion
R um ex palustris and Ranunculus sceleratus are both dicotyledonous rosette plants occurring 
in river floodplains at frequently flooded sites. Both species are adapted to flooding by their 
ability to initiate rapid petiole elongation, especially those o f the younger leaves. This elon­
gation response can be mimicked to a large extent by exogenous application of ethylene and 
these results are in agreement with earlier reports (Musgrave &  Walters 1973, Ridge 1985, 
Voesenek &  Blom 1989).
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W hile the morphological response upon submergence is similar for R um ex palustris and 
Ranunculus sceleratus, the results o f the present study demonstrate that the involvement o f 
auxin clearly differs in these two species. In  R um ex palustris the responsiveness o f petioles 
to exogenous applied auxin did not differ between drained or submerged conditions and the 
response was generally small (Figs. 2.2 and 2.4). Petioles o f Ranunculus sceleratus were 
found to be more responsive in general to exogenous auxin, either when drained or sub­
merged (Figs. 2.4 and 2.5 o f this chapter, Samarakoon &  H orton 1983, Smulders &  H orton
1991), and responsiveness was further enhanced by submerged conditions. T he small elon­
gation response towards auxin in R um ex palustris could be explained by the assumption 
that ( 1 ) the applied exogenous auxin does not reach auxin responsive cells, (2 ) sufficient 
endogenous auxin is present or (3) the tissue is not very sensitive in this respect for auxin. 
Floating o f petioles on 10- 4  M buffered NAA or IAA solution caused a 10- and 25-fold 
increase, respectively, in ethylene production compared to buffer (results not shown). 
Furthermore, submergence of petioles in NAA or IAA caused a swelling o f the petiole tissue 
that showed a strong linear relationship with the applied NAA or IAA concentration (results 
not shown). Both phenom ena demonstrate that auxin is perceived by the petiole tissue, even 
at low exogenous concentrations. Since intact plants and detached petioles were completely 
submerged in NAA or IAA solution, assumption (1) can probably be neglected. For assump­
tion (2 ) no definite conclusion could be made without determination o f endogenous auxin. 
Although, in an effort to deplete petiole tissue of endogenous hormones, petioles were aged 
in both light and dark without significant effect on submergence response (Table 2.2) reject­
ing assumption (2) would be disputable. Consequently, regarding elongation, Rum ex palus­
tris petioles are either less susceptible towards auxin than Ranunculus sceleratus petioles or 
enough active auxin remains in the tissue after detachm ent and ageing.
More important, in R um ex palustris, the inhibition o f auxin transport w ith NPA did not 
cause a reduction in elongation in either intact plants or detached petioles. NPA has been 
shown previously to be active in inhibiting polar auxin transport in R um ex palustris; next to 
petiole elongation, submergence or flooding also initiates the formation of adventitious 
roots, a process that is auxin mediated and arrested by application o f NPA (Visser et al.
1995). Like NPA, removal o f the lamina o f detached petioles, the putative source o f auxin, 
had no effect on petiole elongation under submerged conditions. In contrast, elongation in 
Ranunculus sceleratus during submergence was significantly inhibited by application of 
auxin transport inhibitors (Fig. 2.5 o f this chapter, H orton &  Samarakoon 1982) or by 
removal of the lam ina (Fig. 2.5 o f this chapter, Samarakoon &  H orton 1983). This inhibit­
ing effect on elongation could be counteracted by application of10 - 6  M IAA or 10- 5  M NAA, 
showing that the inhibition is auxin specific and dem onstrating the obligatory presence of 
auxin in submergence-elicited petiole elongation. Similar results were reported for 
Regnellidium diphyllum (Walters &  Osborne 1979) and Nymphoides peltata (Malone &  
Ridge 1983).
Under drained conditions, the growth of petiole segments was evenly distributed over the 
petiole for both R um ex palustris and Ranunculus sceleratus. I f  auxin is involved in this 
growth pattern, two explanations seem possible: ( 1 ) a classical longitudinal gradient in 
auxin content exists (high in tip, low at basal parts, Sanchez-Bravo et al. 1993) with an
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opposing gradient in responsiveness (low at tip, high at basal part, as m entioned in H oson 
et al. 1992) resulting in a similar growth rate along the petiole, or (2) both auxin content and 
tissue responsiveness are evenly distributed over the petiole. Upon submergence the growth 
pattern did not change for R um ex palustris, unlike in Ranunculus sceleratus, where seg­
mental growth declined along the apical-basal gradient. A comparable gradient was found 
for epidermal cell length in submerged or ethylene treated Ranunculus repens petioles 
(Ridge 1985). It is difficult to explain this discrepancy due to several, mutually influencing 
factors like variations in endogenous auxin levels between different organs (high in young 
leaves, low in older leaves or vice versa, Ueda et al. 1991 and references herein) or possible 
changes in auxin transport velocity or auxin responsiveness. For Ranunculus sceleratus it 
was shown that treatm ent with 50 ml l- 1  ethylene increased auxin transport velocity signifi­
cantly (Musgrave &  Walters 1973). This would mean that basal petiole parts receive more 
auxin and thus should show an enhanced growth compared to the apical petiole segments. 
However, our results show an opposing growth pattern even after removal of the lamina. 
Therefore, we hypothesize that in Ranunculus sceleratus submergence or ethylene causes an 
increase in responsiveness towards endogenous auxin o f especially the apical segments and 
that a similar mechanism is lacking in R um ex palustris.
Together our results indicate that, in contrast to Ranunculus sceleratus, involvement o f 
auxin in the submergence response o f R um ex palustris is at least uncertain. This would be, 
as far as we know the first time an auxin independent ethylene-mediated elongation is 
reported for a terrestrial, dicotyledonous plant.
Noteworthy is the phenom enon o f enhanced petiole elongation o f R um ex palustris at float­
ing or partially submerged conditions, contrasted to Ranunculus sceleratus. R um ex palustris 
shares this feature with deep water rice. Over the past ten years, Kende and co-workers 
showed that growth o f deepwater rice under submerged conditions is elicited by gibberellin 
(GA) via an ethylene mediated change in responsiveness towards GA (Raskin &  Kende 
1984) and an enhanced endogenous GA concentration (Hoffmann-Benning &  Kende
1992). Further experiments will show w hether or not GA is involved in R um ex palustris.
In conclusion, it is shown that auxin does not play a crucial role in the submergence 
response o f R um ex palustris, while in Ranunculus sceleratus previous findings have been 
confirmed and extended with respect to the elongation pattern down the petiole. Therefore, 
with respect to auxin, the horm onal mechanism o f submergence-induced petiole elongation 
in R um ex palustris appears to be different from that in Ranunculus sceleratus.
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Chapter 3
Ethylene Enhances Gibberellin Levels and 
Petiole Sensitivity in Flooding Tolerant  
Rumex in Contrast to Intolerant Species
With Y-Y Yang, Y Kamiya, N. Takahashi, G.WM. Barendse, C.WPM. Blom
and L.A.C.J. Voesenek.

E t h y l e n e  a n d  G i b b e r e l i n  i n R u m e x
3.1 Introduction
R um ex palustris Sm. is a floodplain species capable o f surviving prolonged periods o f flood­
ing. Enhanced elongation o f petioles is an im portant adaptation in this species upon water­
logging (Voesenek et al. 1990a) and submergence (Vbesenek et al. 1993a). Stimulated peti­
ole elongation is primarily caused by cell extension (Voesenek et al. 1990b) and can be m im ­
icked by application o f high (1- 1 0  ml l-1) ethylene levels (Voesenek & Blom 1989). To under­
stand the underlying mechanisms of this process physiological changes upon flooding in R . 
palustris have been compared to the flooding intolerant Rum ex acetosa L. Both species 
occur in river floodplains. In both species endogenous ethylene concentrations rises upon 
submergence due to physical entrapm ent o f the gas (Vbesenek et al. 1993a, Banga et al.
1996). However, only in R. palustris does this lead to petiole elongation while, in contrast, 
in R. acetosa petiole elongation is inhibited (Vhesenek &  Blom 1989, Voesenek et al. 1993a). 
Therefore, it appears that interspecific variation within the genus R um ex  w ith respect to 
stimulated petiole elongation is not related to the endogenous ethylene concentration dur­
ing submergence but to opposite responsiveness of petiole tissue to ethylene.
T he growth promoting effect o f ethylene has been demonstrated in a wide variety o f aquat­
ic and amphibious species o f different taxonomical origin (Ku et al. 1970, Musgrave et al. 
1972, Metraux &  Kende 1983). An im portant factor in the submergence-stimulated growth 
response to ethylene is the growth-promoting role o f gibberellin (GA), as was demonstrated 
for Callitriche platycarpa (Musgrave et al. 1972) and the deepwater variety of Oryza sativa 
(Raskin &  Kende 1984a, Suge 1985, Hoffm ann-Benning &  Kende 1992). T he nature of 
GA involvement in enhancing growth upon submergence could be twofold: (1) a change in 
responsiveness towards GAs and (2) a change in the endogenous GA concentration. In R. 
palustris, an analysis o f dose-response curves with GA3  under drained and submerged con­
ditions indicated that submergence leads to a higher sensitivity to GA, i.e. petioles become 
more responsive to GA (Blom et al. 1994). To investigate the role o f GA in relation to the 
ethylene-mediated submergence response in R. palustris and R. acetosa the following 
hypothesis was formulated: submergence causes an increase in endogenous ethylene levels, 
which in turn  enhance elongation growth in the flooding tolerant R. palustris by increasing 
GA levels and/or sensitivity to GA, while in the intolerant R. acetosa elongation is inhibited 
by a decrease in GA concentration and/or sensitivity to GA. To this end experiments were 
performed to (i) test whether presence of GA is prerequisite for stimulated shoot elongation 
in R. palustris, (ii) analyse the endogenous GAs upon submergence and under enriched eth­
ylene conditions and (iii) determine the effect of ethylene on responsiveness towards GA. 
T he last two experiments were performed for both species.
3.2 Materials and methods
3 .2 .1  P la n t  m a te r ia l
Seeds (achenes) o f R. palustris Sm. and R. acetosa L., previously collected in river flood­
plains (Kekerdomsewaard and Deestewaard, river Waal, T he Netherlands), were germ inat­
ed on moistened filter paper in Petri dishes for 10 d in a germination cabinet (16 h pho­
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toperiod, day/night temperature o f 25/10°C, photosynthetic photon flux density, PPFD  of 30 
mmol m '2 s- 1  from fluorescent lamps, Philips, Eindhoven, T he Netherlands, T L  8W/33). 
Seedlings were planted in plastic pots (60 ml) filled with a mixture (1:1, v/v) o f sand and 
potting compost (Jongkind, Aalsmeer, T he Netherlands) and grown for 4-5 weeks in a 
growth chamber (16 h photoperiod, day/night temperature o f 21/15°C, PPFD  o f 95 yU-mol 
m '2 s- 1  from fluorescent lamps, Philips T L D  58W/84). For GA analysis plants were trans­
ferred to the greenhouse four weeks after germination and placed in 500 ml pots with a sim­
ilar sand-potting compost mixture for an additional period o f 2 weeks. All plants were select­
ed for homogeneity w ith respect to the developmental stage o f the youngest leaf prior to the 
start o f the experiments. Elongation was recorded as increase in length o f the petioles o f the 
second youngest leaf after 48 h of treatm ent unless stated otherwise.
3 .2 .2  C h e m ic a ls
Gibberellin A3  was purchased from Sigma (Bornem, Belgium). Paclobutrazol was a gift 
from ICI-Agro (Ridderkerk, T he Netherlands). Uniconazole was purchased from Sumito 
(Osaka, Japan) and prohexadione from Kumai (Tokyo, Japan). GA9  and GA4  were gifts 
from Prof. N oburu Morofushi (Univ. o f Tokyo, Japan). Typically, GA3  (10 ml, 0-10- 5  M) was 
applied to the soil 3 h prior to the start o f submergence experiments. Paclobutrazol (10 ml, 
10- 5  M) was applied in a similar m anner four days before the onset o f experiments. 
Paclobutrazol and GA3  were first dissolved in a small volume o f ethanol (2-3 ml, 96%). 
Controls received an equal am ount o f ethanol. Uniconazole (10 yul, 10- 5  M) and prohexa­
dione (10 yul, 10- 4  M) were dissolved in acetone:water (1:1, v/v) and applied on the apex 1 
day before experiments. GA9  and GA4  (10 yul, 10- 5  M) were dissolved and applied similarly
3 h before experiments. Controls received 10 u-l acetone:water (1:1, v/v). Ethylene 
(Hoekloos, Dieren, T he Netherlands) was applied as pure ethylene for injection or as 5 u-l l-1  
mixture in medical air.
3 .2 .3  E x tra c tio n  a n d  p u r if ic a t io n  fo r  GA a n a ly s i s
Because of the large am ount of plants necessary (>2000) for GA analysis, plants were sub­
merged in large 200 l tanks filled with tapwater (22°C), located in the greenhouse. Ethylene 
treatm ent was carried out in an air-tight growth cabinet with supplemental fluorescent illu­
mination (80 u-mol m '2 s-1) under ambient temperature. Enough pure ethylene was initially 
injected into the cabinet to attain a final concentration of 5 u-l l- 1  ethylene in air. Drained 
control plants were kept in the greenhouse under regular growing conditions. All treatments 
were deployed within 1 h on the same day and lasted 24 h. After this period, the petiole of 
the second youngest leaf was cut off, rinsed quickly in distilled water to remove soil parti­
cles, blotted dry and weighed. For each treatment, petioles o f 200-400 plants were pooled 
and stored in 100% M eO H  at -23°C until extraction. Total shoot samples o f R. acetosa and 
R. palustris were obtained in a similar manner. All harvesting was done within 2 h to m in­
imize diurnal endogenous GA variations.
Plant material used for GC-M S and GC-SIM  was homogenized in 80% M eO H  containing 
deuterated internal GA standards ([2 H ]G A 5 3 , [2 H ]G A W, [2 H ]G A 2 0, [2 H ]GAj, [3 H ]G A 9  and 
[3 H ]GA 4 ; 1 ng g-1FW; pooled petiole FW  was 25-30 g for each treatment) and twice gravi­
ty filtered. After roto-evaporation polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP) was added to the aqueous
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residue as slurry and removed before acidification and partitioning. T he sample was subse­
quently partitioned against (i) ethyl acetate (EtOAc), (ii) N aH C O 3 and again (iii) EtOAc 
following the method of Endo et al. (1989). T he final EtOAc fraction was led over a 
N a 2 SO4-anhydrous column to remove water, rotoevaporated to dryness and redissolved in 
509% M eOH. This fraction was loaded on a Sep-Pak (ODS) C18 column (Varian, Tokyo, 
Japan) and eluted 3 times with 80% aq. M eOH. After rotoevaporation to dryness, the sam­
ple was redissolved in 100% M eO H , loaded on Sepralyte (DEA) cartridge (Analytichem, 
Tokyo, Japan) and eluted with 0.5% acetic acid (AcOH) in M eOH. T he eluate was evapo­
rated to dryness and dissolved in 20% M eO H  for fractioning with H PL C  (Waters 625 LC 
system with Waters 486 tunable UV absorbency detector at 210 nm; Waters, Tokyo, Japan). 
Conditions for H PL C  were: column, Capcell PAK C18-reversed phase (SG 21 nm  , S 5 u-m, 
diam. 6  mm, length 250 mm; Shi-Seido, Tokyo, Japan), mobile phase, M eO H  with 0.1% 
A cO H  in Milli-Q H 2 O; 0-5 m in 20% M eO H  isocratic, 5-40 m in 20-80% M eO H  linear gra­
dient, 40-55 min 80% M eO H  isocratic, flow rate 1.5 ml min-1. Eluates were collected at 1 
m in interval. P lant material used for ELISA was processed similarly with the exception of 
addition o f deuterated GAs.
Table 3.1. Effect o f  paclobutrazol and GA3  on petiole elongation in R  palustris. Paclobutrazol (10 ml, 
10- 5  M) was applied as soil drench 4 and 6  days prior to start o f  the experimental conditions. 
Treatment with GA3  (10 ml, 10'5 M, soil drench) was 4 h before initial measurements. Petiole elon­
gation (n=10-12) is expressed as the difference between initial and final petiole length (mm ± SE )  
after 48 h o f  experimental conditions. Different letters mean significant different means (p<0.05). 
Experiment was repeated twice with similar results.
Treatment Control Paclobutrazol
4 days 6  days
Drained 2.1 (0.5)b 1.6 (0.3)b 0 . 8  (0 .2 )a
Drained + GA3 4.5(0.7)d 3.9 (0.6)d 3.0 (0.4)c
Submerged 15.6 (0.5)f 10.6 (0.3)e 6.9 (0.6)d
Submerged + GA3 18.9 (0.8)h 14.3 (0.5)g 11.5 (1.7)e
3 .2 .4  ELISA
ELISA was performed for the detection and semi-quantification o f GAj, GA4 , GA9  and 
GA2 0  in R. acetosa and R. palustris petiole and total shoot H PL C  fractions, using an anti- 
GAj (Nakajima et al. 1991) and an anti-GA20-Me antibody (Yamaguchi et al. 1987). GAW 
was detected using an anti-GA 2 4  antibody to which GAW shows equal affinity (Yamaguchi 
et al. 1992). T he ELISA procedure was as reported in Atzorn &  Weiler (1983). Each assay 
was run  in triplicate.
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3 .2 .5  GC-MS a n d  GC-SIM
After H PL C , the fractions o f total shoot extracts o f R. acetosa and R. palustris were collect­
ed, dried and dissolved in M eOH. T he appropriate fractions were combined in 5 groups of
2 to 3 fractions that were then methylated using etheral diazomethane. T he samples were 
trimethylsilyated by N-methyl-N-trimethyl-silyltrifluoracetamide. T he derivatised samples 
were analyses using an A U TO  MASS mass spectrometer (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) equipped 
with a Hewlett Packard (Tokyo, Japan) GC (0.25 m m  X 15 m, film thickness 0.25 mm, DB-
1, J& W ). Operational conditions were the same as described in Gawronska et al. (1995). In 
short, the samples were coinjected with dissolved Parafilm (Gaskin et al. 1971) to establish 
retention times relative to n-alkane standards. After injection the oven temperature was kept 
at 80°C for 1 min, increased to 245°C at 30°C m in-1, followed by a further increase to 300°C 
at 5°C m in-1. T he H e inlet pressure was 70 kPa and the injector, interface and source tem ­
perature were 250°C, 250°C and 200°C respectively. Positive ion electron impact mass spec­
tra at 70 eV were acquired scanning from 100 to 700 am u at 1 sec per scan cycle.
For GC-SIM, 4 to 5 prominent ions o f each GA were monitored with dwell times of 50 ms. The 
contents of GA5 3 , GAW, GA20, GAj, GA4  and GA9  were calculated from the peak area ratios 
448/450, 434/436, 418/420, 506/508, 418/421 and 298/301, respectively, by reference to the calibra­
tion curves. The other ions were monitored to confirm the identificationthe compounds analysed.
3 .2 .6  E x p e r im e n ta l c o n d i t io n s  fo r  GA d o s e - r e s p o n s e  e x p e r im e n ts
Intact plants were completely submerged in tapwater (21°C) in 20 l aquaria located in the 
growth chamber and under the same conditions as m entioned above. Ethylene was applied 
in air-tight desiccators with a flow-through system (5 l h-1). Air controls were also placed in 
desiccators and flushed with air at the same flow rate. All plants were pretreated with 
paclobutrazol (10 ml, 10- 5  M in tap water on soil) 3 days prior to the submergence experi­
ments. Plants were selected based on developmental stage o f the youngest leaf and watered 
with the appropriate GA solution (10 ml, 0-10- 4  M) 3-4 h before experiment. Elongation was 
measured as difference of second youngest petiole length before and after experiment. 
Experimental conditions lasted 48 h.
3 .2 .7  S ta t i s t i c s
Differences between treatments were assessed with the Tukey post-test after ANOVA (SAS 
Institute Inc. 1991). Curve fitting was performed with a non-linear regression procedure 
(SAS Institute Inc. 1991) using a adjusted Michaelis-Menten equation w ith H ill coefficient 
or interaction term (Weyers et al. 1987). To compare curves for different treatments all 
curves were brought back to zero intercept i.e. for each curve the response value at [GA]=0 
was subtracted from all other response values.
3.3 Results
3.3 .1  In v o lv e m e n t o f GA in u n d e r w a te r  g ro w th  o f R. p a lu s tr is
Paclobutrazol pre-treatment o f R. palustris plants 4 or 6  days prior to GA treatment result­
ed in an inhibition o f petiole elongation in drained and submerged plants. This inhibition 
was partially restored by the addition of10 - 5  M GA3 (Table 3.1). However, neither the 4- nor
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6 -day pre-treatm ent period did completely reduce the submergence response to the same 
level o f paclobutrazol treated drained plants. Because o f the apparent incomplete inhibition 
of GA biosynthesis by paclobutrazol, we also applied different GA biosynthesis inhibitors.
Figure 3.1. Effect o f  uniconazole and prohexadione and 
G A^and GAgon petiole elongation o f  submerged R  palus- "j? 4 0  
tris plants (n=10). Plants were pretreated with uniconazole 
(10 ml, 1C- 5  M) and prohexadione (10 ml, 10~ 4  M) 1 day 30 
before experimental treatments. GA4  and GAg (10 ml, 10~5  c  
M) were applied 3 h prior to start o f  experiment. Petiole ® 
elongation is expressed as the increase in length (mm ± SE )  -2 1 0  
during 48 h treatment. A ll plants were submerged except 
aerated control group (drained). Experiment was repeated 0
twice. Representative data are shown.
However, both application of uniconazole (10 yU-l, 10- 5  M on apex) and prohexadione (10 yU-l, 
10- 4  M on apex) resulted in a similar, incomplete growth reduction (Fig. 3.1). Following uni­
conazole treatment, elongation was completely restored with either application o f GAg or GA4 . 
After prohexadione treatment, which is believed to inhibit the 3-B-hydroxylations in the GA 
pathway (Nakayama et al. 1990), application o f GA4  was significantly more effective than GAg 
in restoring the submergence response. This suggests that in R. palustris 3-B- hydroxylated 
gibberellins are the active GAs with respect to submergence induced petiole elongation.
Table 3.2. Identification o f  endogenous gibberellins by fUl-scan GC-M S o f  the Me-esters or 
M eTM Sia derivatives in extracts from R  palustris (R.p.) and R  acetosa (Ra.).
GA Source HPLC
fractions
KRIb Ion m/zc (relative abundance)
GA5 3 R.p. 35-36 2505 448(62), 419(13), 416(20), 389(35), 251(25), 241(20)
R.a. 35-36 2505 448(60), 419(10), 416(20), 389(30), 251(25), 241(25)
G A 2 0 R.p. 28-30 2490 418(100), 403(19), 375(70), 359(25), 345(8), 301(25)
R.a. 28-30 2490 418(100), 403(15), 375(80), 359(23), 345(10), 301(25)
GA19 R.p. 31-33 2598 462(5), 434(100), 402(30), 375(50), 374(50), 345(30)
R.a. 31-33 2598 462(8), 434(100), 402(37), 375(50), 374(60), 345(25)
g a 4 R.p. 35-36 2510 418(18), 386(20), 358(10), 328(25), 289(40), 284(100)
R.a. 35-36 2510 418(15), 386(17), 358(10), 328(22), 289(30), 284(100)
GA1 R.p. 2 0 - 2 1 2679 506(100), 491(8), 448(12), 376(15), 313(12), 235(5)
R.a. 2 0 - 2 1 2679 506(100), 491(8), 448(12), 376(15), 313(12), 235(5)
a M eTM Si, m ethylester trim ethylsilylether; 
b KRI, Kovats R etention Index; 
c m /z , m ass/charge
dione
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3 .3 .2  Q u a li ta t iv e  GA a n a ly s i s
In the genus Rumex GAs have not yet been isolated and identified. Therefore, we have first 
analysed shoot tissue o f both R. palustris and R. acetosa qualitatively by ELISA (data not 
shown) and full scan GC-M S analysis (Table 3.2). In  both Rumex species various GA m em ­
bers o f the 13-hydroxylation (13-OH) and non-13-O H  pathway were characterised. This 
analysis provided sufficient inform ation to perform subsequent GC-SIM  analysis of petiole 
tissue. Notwithstanding the absence of GA9  in the GC-M S analysis, an internal standard for 
this GA was added for GC-SIM  analysis to obtain information regarding changes in the 
biosynthetical GA pathway. GA9  is believed to be the direct precursor for GA4 , which was 
detected in the GC-M S analysis.
3 .3 .3  E ffe c t o f f lo o d in g  a n d  e th y le n e  on  GA le v e ls
Introductory experiments, performed with the Tan-ginbozu dw arf rice bioassay (Nishijima 
&  Katsura 1989) showed a clear increase in R. palustris petiole GA levels upon submer­
gence (results not shown). These results were confirmed with an ELISA assay (results not 
shown) and GC-SIM . GC-SIM  analyses o f R. palustris petiole tissue o f submerged plants 
showed an increase in the GAs belonging to the 13-OH pathway in comparison to tissues of 
drained, well-aerated plants (Table 3.3). N o effect o f submergence was noticed for GAs of 
the non-13-O H  pathway. In R. palustris, the submergence effect could be mimicked by 
exposing the plants for 24 h to 5 U  l- 1  ethylene. Especially the 3-B-hydroxylated GAj and its 
immediate precursor GA2 0, both belonging to the 13-OH pathway, showed a pronounced 
increase following submergence or ethylene treatment. In the flooding intolerant R. acetosa 
no substantial differences in levels o f GAs were detected between petiole tissues o f drained, 
submerged or ethylene-treated plants.
Table 3.3. Endogenous GA concentrations (ngg ' 1 FW ) in petioles o f  R  palustris and R  acetosa after 
24 h o f  growth under drained, submerged or high-ethylene (5 m l t 1) conditions. Analysis was per­
formed with GC-SIM. Recovery was determined by addition o f  deuterated authentic GAs as internal 
standards.
R. palustris R. acetosa
drained submerged ethylene drained submerged ethylene
13-OH GAs
53 1.3 1 . 6 trace 0.9 0 . 8 0.7
19 5.6 6.7 5.0 7.4 7.2 7.2
2 0 1.5 3.1 3.7 0.9 1 . 1 1.4
1 1 . 0 2.4 2 . 6 0.4 0.5 0.4
non 13-OH Gas
9 trace trace trace 0 . 1 0 . 1 trace
4 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1
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3 .3 .4  E ffe c t o f f lo o d in g  a n d  e th y le n e  on  GA r e s p o n s i v e n e s s
Changes in responsiveness o f petiole tissue upon submergence were investigated by dose- 
response experiments. To prevent bias from changes in endogenous GA levels all plants were 
pre-treated with paclobutrazol prior to the experiments. Analysis o f the dose-response 
curves in R. acetosa clearly showed decreased petiole responsiveness towards GA3  upon 
submergence (Fig. 3.2A). In contrast, in R. palustris submergence increased petiole respon­
siveness ten-fold by steepening the slope o f the dose-response curve from 3 log units to 2 and 
raising the maximal response level (Fig. 3.2B).
To find out whether the changes in responsiveness upon submergence could be mimicked 
by ethylene treatment, GA3 dose-response experiments were performed at high ethylene 
concentrations. In R. acetosa ethylene reduced the response o f petioles to exogenous GA3  
(Fig. 3.3A). However, in the flooding-tolerant R. palustris, GA3 dose-response experiments 
at high ethylene levels showed an opposite response, i.e. ethylene enhanced the responsive­
ness o f petioles to GA3 , compared to air controls (Fig. 3.3B).
Figure 3.2. GA dose-response curves o f  aerated 
and submerged R. acetosa (A) and R. palustris 
plants (B). Plants were pretreated with paclobu­
trazol (10 ml, 10~5 M) and GA3  (10 ml, 0-10~5 M)
4 days and 3 h respectively prior to start o f  experi­
ment. The treatments, aerated controls (solid line) 
and submerged (dashed line) lasted for 48 h. 
Points represent the mean (± SE ) o f  10 plants. 
Curves were fitted with Michaelis-Menten equa­
tion and H ill coefficient on individual points after 
subtraction o f  response value at [GA]=0. Inlays 
represent original curves. Experiment was repeat­
ed three times. Representative data are shown.
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3.4 Discussion
T he partial dependence o f submergence-induced petiole elongation on endogenous GAs in 
R. palustris was clearly demonstrated. Application o f the GA biosynthesis inhibitors 
paclobutrazol and uniconazole inhibited the submergence response in R. palustris and this 
inhibition was counteracted by application o f GA3  or GA4. However, the inhibition obtained 
with these biosynthesis inhibitors was not complete, which indicates that GAs are not the 
sole factor determ ining the submergence response. Application o f AgNO 3 , an ethylene
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action inhibitor, suppressed the submergence response almost completely (Vbesenek et al. 
1990a). This suggests that ethylene at least partly contributes directly to the growth stimu­
lation in the flooding tolerant R. palustris. Furthermore, the incomplete restoration o f the 
growth inhibition by GA 3 after the 6 -day paclobutrazol pre-treatment indicates that 
paclobutrazol also acts on other growth related processes. A paclobutrazol-induced inhibi-
Figure 3.3. GA dose-response curves o fa ir  and 
ethylene treated R. acetosa (A) and R. palustris
(B) plants. Plants were pretreated with paclobu­
trazol (10 mL, 10-5  M ) and GA3  (10 ml, 0-10- 5  
M) respectively 4 days and 3 h prior to start o f  
experiment. The treatments drained air controls 
(solid line) and ethylene (5 m l l-1, dashed line) 
lasted for 48 h. Points represent the mean (± SE ) 
o f  10 plants. Curves were fitted on individual 
points with Michaelis-Menten equation and 
H ill coefficient after subtraction o f  response 
value at [GA] = 0. Inlays represent original 
curves. Experiment was repeated three times. 
Representative data are shown.
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tion o f ethylene biosynthesis has been reported previously (Grossman et al. 1989). However, 
experiments with R. palustris petioles showed no effect o f paclobutrazol on ethylene pro­
duction (data not shown). A shorter paclobutrazol pre-treatm ent o f 4 days in combination 
with GA3 treatment did restore the growth response upon submergence completely, but in 
this case petiole growth was not reduced to air-grown levels by the pre-treatment. A similar 
effect of AMO-1618 and CCC has been reported in Ranunculus sceleratus (Samarakoon &  
H orton 1983). However, in Callitriche platycarpa (Musgrave et al. 1972) and deepwater rice 
(Raskin &  Kende 1984a), inhibition of the submergence response with GA-biosynthesis 
inhibitors could be completely relieved by GA3 .
Results from the GC-SIM  analysis show that in R. palustris only GAs from the 13-OH path­
way increase upon submergence or ethylene treatment. Nevertheless, GAs from the non-13- 
O H  pathway, i.e. GA9  or GA4, were found to be active as well in petiole elongation upon 
submergence (Fig. 3.1). Application o f GAj produced similar results as GA 4  (results not 
shown). T he increased level o f endogenous GAs observed in submerged R. palustris agrees 
with findings for deepwater rice (Suge 1985, Hoffm ann-Benning &  Kende 1992). These 
authors hypothesize that in rice ethylene acts as trigger for the GA-mediated internode elon­
gation upon submergence. However, no determ ination o f endogenous GA levels after eth­
ylene treatm ent was performed to substantiate this hypothesis. O ur findings obtained with 
the flooding tolerant R. palustris prove that ethylene indeed is responsible for the increase in
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endogenous GAs upon submergence. This effect is species specific as is shown by the unal­
tered endogenous GA levels upon submergence or ethylene in the intolerant R  acetosa.
In the flooding-tolerant R  palustris the difference between dose-response curves for air and
5 yU-l l' 1 ethylene treatments indicates that a high endogenous ethylene concentration causes 
an increased sensitivity to GA upon submergence with respect to petiole elongation. A com­
parable ethylene-mediated increase o f responsiveness o f cells towards GA has been shown 
for deepwater rice (Raskin &  Kende 1984b). However, in the intolerant R  acetosa, the GA3  
dose-response curves for air and ethylene-treated plants showed an opposite response com ­
pared to R  palustris. In this species ethylene clearly inhibited petiole elongation and this 
inhibition could not be counteracted by application o f GA 3 . This may be explained by a 
simultaneous, but opposite effect o f GA and ethylene on the cellulose microfibril orientation 
pattern. GA has been demonstrated to cause transverse orientation o f microfibrils and 
microtubules (Mita &  K atsumi 1986, Sauter et al. 1993). Ethylene, however, is known to 
change microfibril orientation in the longitudinal direction (Roberts et al. 1985) and this 
will thus counteract or prevent any GA promoted elongation. Therefore, we hypothesize 
that in R  palustris ethylene, as GA, changes microfibril orientation to transverse position, 
explaining the unique effect o f ethylene, while in R  acetosa ethylene causes longitudinal 
microfibril orientation and inhibiting growth.
In conclusion, we have shown that in the flooding-tolerant R  palustris the enhanced peti­
ole elongation upon submergence can now be attributed to a combination o f increased GA 
sensitivity and increased endogenous GA levels in the petiole tissue. O ur results give no 
indication which of these factors is determ ining in petiole elongation. More important, these 
changes in GA physiology can be mimicked by application o f ethylene concentrations as 
encountered upon submergence. Ethylene, in addition to gibberellins, seems to have an 
effect o f its own in petiole elongation. For the flooding-intolerant R  acetosa no effect of sub­
mergence or ethylene on GA levels in this species could be shown. Furthermore, submer­
gence- or ethylene-induced reduction o f GA sensitivity could not be alleviated with appli­
cation o f GA3 , showing that in R  acetosa GAs are not the factor lim iting petiole elongation 
under submerged conditions. Therefore, it is clear that ethylene has a dual effect in the sub­
mergence response related to flooding tolerance o f Rumex species, stimulating petiole 
growth in one case and inhibiting it in the other.
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O x y g e n  i n F l o o d i n g - I n d u c e d  P e t i o l e  E l o n g a t i o n
4.1 Introduction
Flooding causes a considerable reduction in the exchange rate o f gases between tissues of sub­
merged plants and the atmosphere due to the very slow diffusion o f gases in water compared to 
air (Jackson 1985). In non-photosynthetic organs, like roots, this results in a dramatic change 
in internal gas concentrations. Partial pressures o f oxygen decline, whereas in general the levels 
o f carbon dioxide and the gaseous plant hormone ethylene rise (Jackson 1985, Armstrong et al. 
1994a, Visser et al. 1996). Flooding-induced changes in the gas composition of photosynthetic 
organs like stems, petioles and leaf blades are less predictable. Oxygen and carbon dioxide lev­
els in submerged, green shoot organs vary strongly through effects o f photosynthetic rate, pH, 
inorganic carbon content and photosynthetic flux density (Gleason &  Zieman 1981, Raskin &  
Kende 1984). In turn, any changes in the oxygen regime of shoots can rapidly and substantial­
ly affect root aeration (Gaynard &  Armstrong 1987, Waters et al. 1989).
A number of plants from aquatic and semi-aquatic environments respond to submergence with 
enhanced stem and/or petiole elongation (Ridge 1985, Voesenek &  Blom 1989); improved light 
and oxygen availability is achieved through raising organs to the water surface. Submergence- 
induced enhancement o f petiole elongation has been extensively studied within the genus 
Rumex and found to be causally related to the phytohormone ethylene (Voesenek &  Blom 
1989, Vbesenek et al. 1993a, Rijnders et al. 1997). Although the rate o f ethylene production is 
slightly reduced during the first 24 h of submergence, the internal concentration increases 
approximately hundredfold (Voesenek et al. 1993a, Banga et al. 1996). Oxygen can influence in 
at least two ways the process o f stimulated petiole elongation, sub-ambient oxygen concentra­
tions can sensitize petiole tissue to ethylene (Blom et al. 1994, Vbesenek et al. 1997b), and they 
can reduce the rate of ethylene production due to the requirement of molecular oxygen for the 
conversion of1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) to ethylene catalysed by ACC oxi­
dase (Yang &  Hoffman 1984, Kende 1993, Banga et al. 1996). Furthermore, Rumex palustris 
leaf elongation rate through the day was found to change dramatically when exogenous oxygen 
concentration was altered; in norm-oxic conditions elongation rate increased during the dark 
period and decreased in the light, whereas in a 3 kPa oxygen atmosphere maximum elongation 
rates were found well into the light period (Voesenek et al. 1997a).
Despite the potential importance o f oxygen levels for submergence-induced petiole elonga­
tion in Rumex, nothing is known about the exact oxygen levels in submerged petioles. 
Consequently, our objective was to measure the oxygen concentration in petioles o f the 
flood-tolerant R. palustris during submergence using a modified micro-electrode method 
developed for oxygen measurements in roots (Armstrong 1994b). T he following questions 
are addressed in this paper:
1. W hat is the endogenous oxygen concentration in submerged petioles o f R. palustris, and 
how does it change with time?
2. Is endogenous oxygen in submerged petioles o f R. palustris produced by the petiole tissue 
or by the lamina?
3. W hat is the relation in R. palustris between the internal oxygen concentration and light 
intensity?
4. Can differences in elongation rate through the day be related to variations in internal oxy­
gen levels?
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4.2 Materials and Methods
4.2 .1  P la n t  M a te ria l
Four consecutive batches Rumexpalustris Sm. plants were prepared with a 3-5 day interval. 
For each batch, 60 R. palustris achenes, previously collected in the Rhine River floodplains 
near Nijmegen (The Netherlands), were germinated on moistened filter paper in Petri dish­
es for 10 days in a germination cabinet (16 h photoperiod, day/night temperature o f 25/10°C, 
photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) o f 30 um ol m '2s-1 from fluorescent lamps, 
Philips T L  8W/33). For each batch, 24 equally developed seedlings were planted in plastic 
pots (60 ml) filled with a mixture (1:1, v/v) of sand and potting compost (Jongkind, The 
Netherlands) and grown for 4 weeks in a growth chamber (16 h photoperiod, day/night 
temperature o f 21/15°C, PPFD  o f 95 um ol m '2s-1 from fluorescent lamps, Philips T L D  
58W/84) until the sixth leaf became visible. Experiments were conducted in M arch and 
April 1998 in Nijmegen, T he Netherlands. All measurements were conducted on the peti­
ole o f the fifth leaf. All experiments were replicated at least three times with equally devel­
oped plants from different batches. Plants were discarded after one experimental cycle, 
which for most experiments consisted o f oxygen measurements during drained conditions 
and subsequent submerged conditions.
Figure 4.1. Experimental assembly 
for oxygen measurements. Plant (A) 
was submerged in small glass con­
tainer and the petiole o f  the fifth leaf 
was immobilized. The micro-elec­
trode (B), driven by a step-motor
(C ) , was connected to output device
(D) and computer (E) for data 
acquisition
4 .2 .2  O x y g en  M e a s u re m e n ts
Plants were transferred to an experimental room (16 h photoperiod, temperature 22°C, 
PPFD  110 u-mol m '2s-1 from fluorescent lamps, Philips T L D  58W/84) for 24 h prior to 
measurements. Any soil was washed gently from the root system and the roots were placed 
in 10 ml glass vials filled with de-oxygenated agar (0.05% w/v) containing 1/4 strength 
Hoaglands solution and sealed with a serum cap. T he shoot was attached to a plastic frame
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at the root-shoot junction and at the petiole-lamina transition of the fifth leaf, thus im m o­
bilising the petiole o f the fifth leaf for measurements but leaving the remainder o f the shoot 
free (Fig. 4.1). T he plant was placed horizontally in a glass vessel (30x20x200 mm) by 
attaching the vial and frame to the bottom o f the vessel w ith sealing compound (Terostat; 
Teroson, Heidelberg, Germany). Plants were totally submerged as required by syringing air- 
saturated tap water into the vessel.
Figure 4.2. Typical oxygen profiles in 
a Rumex palustris petiole, represent­
ing four different replicates. The  
complete plant was either emergent 
(a) or submerged for 1.5 (b) and 4.5 h 
(c) before oxygen measurements. 
Travelling distance is the displace­
m ent o f  the micro-electrode from the 
start o fth e  experiment. Arrows indi­
cate the entry o f  the micro-electrode 
into the petiole epidermal tissue. 
Average petiole diameter was 2.1 mm.
Travelling distance (^m)
A custom built Clark-type micro-electrode (tip diameter approx. 10-14 u-m; Armstrong 
1994) was secured on a stepping m otor driver (World Precision Instrum ents, Hertfordshire, 
U.K.) and connected electrically to a high stability polarographic assembly set at -0.6 V 
(Barman Electronics, Skipsea, U.K.); w ith this the oxygen reduction current was measured 
to an accuracy of 0.1 pA. T he electrode was positioned vertically close above the petiole and 
driven in 10 u-m steps with 7 s pauses between readings; w ith these electrodes, 7 s was more 
than the time required for the current to reach 95% o f the equilibrium  value after a change 
from N 2  to air at the tip.
A travelling microscope was used for positioning the electrode and to check on electrode 
bending during driving. At these times, the plant was illuminated from behind with a fibre 
optic light. Electrode displacement, oxygen reduction current and time were monitored and 
recorded on a portable PC. Before and after every penetration in the petiole tissue, air-satu­
rated water readings were made to check the calibration of the micro-electrode. Calibration 
was usually found to remain stable over many hours.
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4 .2 .3  L ig h t M e a s u re m e n ts
Light measurements were made with a LI-CO R quantum  meter (model LI-185B, LI-CO R 
inc., Lincoln, U.S.A.) fitted with a quantum  sensor (model LI-190SB) for registration of 
PPFD . Disconnecting one or more fluorescent lamps reduced light.
4 .2 .4  G ro w th  M e a s u re m e n ts
Short-term petiolar growth responses were measured on separate plants using linear vari­
able displacement transducers (Schlumberger Industries, type ST 2000, Manchester, U.K.) 
w ith analogue-digital converter and computerised data acquisition. Transducers were 
placed in the same experimental room as mentioned above with a 16 h photoperiod. Plants 
were connected to the transducers by stainless steel clamps coated with soft rubber lining, 
attached to the tip o f the lamina, 11 h before the start o f the measurements. T he growth rate 
o f the second youngest (fifth) leaf (lamina +  petiole) was measured at 500 s intervals over 
a 72 h period starting 2 h before submergence. At the start o f the experiments the total leaf 
length was 20-25 mm. Plants were completely submerged in tapwater in 20 l glass contain­
ers.
Figure 4.3. Typical example o f  a micro­
electrode track in a Rumex palustris peti­
ole. The track is unstained but colored by 
polyphenol oxidase activity. Arrow points 
to traveling path o f  micro-electrode. Scale 
bars represent 500uum.
4 .2 .5  A n a to m y
Several days after the experiments, the petioles used for the micro-electrode studies were 
hand-sectioned transversely using fresh razor blades. T he sections were examined and pho­
tographed unstained using an Olympus B photo microscope.
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4.3 Results
4 .3 .1  S u b m e r g e n c e  a n d  In te rn a l  O x y g en  L evel
Oxygen partial pressures (pO2) along transverse profiles in the petioles o f R. palustris are 
shown in Fig. 4.2. In drained conditions and after 1.5 h submergence, pO 2 dropped sharply 
when the electrode entered the epidermal tissue.
For most o f the oxygen measurements no complete transverse tracks were made, oxygen was 
instead measured at a fixed position approx. 300 u m  inside o f the petiole. Average petiole 
diameter was 2.1 m m  (n=9 , ±  0.2). Examples of tracks taken by the electrode can be seen 
in Fig. 4.3. These sections were cut several days later, after polyphenol oxidase activity from 
damaged cells had stained the tissue. Damage due to penetration was very limited.
Time after onset of submergence (h) Time (rrnr0
Figure 4.4. Partial oxygen pressure in Rumex 
palustris petioles upon prolonged (24 h) sub­
mergence. Oxygen readings (n=3 ±  SE) 
were taken approx. 300 u m  from the petiole 
epidermis. Plants were kept in full light 
(PPFD 110 um o l m '2 s-1) during the experi­
ment.
Figure 4.5. Partial oxygen pressure during light- 
dark-light transitions in Rumex palustris petioles. 
Plants were submerged for 1 h (top line) and 20h 
(bottom line). Changes in local partial oxygen 
pressure during light-dark sequence were made 
at one point (320 u m ) within the petiole. 
Representative data of 2  experiments are shown.
A prolonged duration o f submergence reduced pO 2 in petioles (Fig. 4.4). T he internal oxy­
gen pressure drop was most pronounced during the first 6 h o f submergence but continued 
at a slower pace over a 24 h period. Carefully lifting the lam ina o f the fifth leaf partially out 
o f the water, while m aintaining the remainder o f the shoot submerged, resulted in an im m e­
diate recovery o f internal oxygen levels to ambient levels.
4 .3 .2  L ig h t a n d  In te rn a l  O x y g en  L evel
To investigate the importance o f photosynthetically derived petiole oxygen, oxygen was 
measured in darkened plants. In emergent plants, oxygen levels remained above 20 kPa,
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whereas in submerged plants oxygen fell below 5 kPa (Table 4.1). To determine whether 
petiolar oxygen is produced locally or originates from the lamina, the leaf blade o f the fifth 
petiole was removed. W ithout a lamina, petiolar oxygen levels in the light were even lower 
than levels in total darkness. Effects o f darkness and excision were additive; little oxygen was 
found in  petioles submerged in  the dark w ithout lamina.
Table 4.1. Partial oxygen pressure in Rumex palustris petiole tissue during light and dark conditions. 
In light, PPFD was 90 jumol mr2 sr1. The submerged values were determined 18 h after onset, for plants 
submerged without lamina after 18.2 h (n=2 ±  SE).
Treatm ent Partial oxygen pressure (kPa)
Light D ark
Em ergent 21.2(0.3) 20.3 (0.2)
Submerged 12.6 (0.6) 4.7 (0.1)
Submerged w ithout lam ina 3.7 (0.4) 0.5 (0.1)
T he kinetics o f pO 2 upon changing from light to dark conditions were studied for plants that 
had been submerged for 1 and 20 h (Fig. 4.5). D arkening the plant lowered pO 2  w ithin the 
petiole assymptotically to very low values w ithin 15-45 min. Re-illumination was followed 
by a rapid rise to original values w ithin minutes. Patterns o f oxygen status were similar in 
plants submerged for 1 h and 20 h, in spite o f pO 2 rem aining about 50% lower in plants sub­
merged for 20 h (Fig. 4.5).
To further clarify the relation between light and oxygen, petiolar pO 2 was determined at dif­
ferent photosynthetic photon flux densities (Fig. 4.6). Light intensity (PPFD) affected petio­
lar pO 2 with the oxygen status o f petioles rising assymptotically as PPFD  increased. A m ini­
m um  oxygen concentration of approx. 0.6 kPa was reached at 8.3 u-mol m '2s-1, thought to be 
close to the light compensation point. Subsequent reduction of light intensity did not further 
reduce pO 2 , most likely because o f diffusion o f O 2 from water into the lamina and petiole.
4 .3 .3  S u b m e r g e n c e  a n d  G row th  R e s p o n s e
Submergence clearly accelerated the elongation rate o f the fifth leaf, compared to emergent 
conditions. However, in addition to elongation enhancement, a different elongation pattern 
through the day was observed for submerged and emergent plants (Fig. 4.7). For emergent 
plants, elongation rates were lowest at the end o f the light period, rose gradually throughout 
the dark period and gradually declined during the light period. For submerged plants elon­
gation rates were lowest during darkness, rose during the latter part o f the dark period and 
kept rising during the first part o f the light period, attaining a m aximum in the middle of 
the light period, followed by a sharp decline until the dark minimum.
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4.4 Discussion
Micro-electrodes (Armstrong 1994, Ober &  Sharp 1996) have enabled continuous and 
repeated measurements o f the oxygen status o f submerged petioles o f R. palustris plants in 
various light regimes. Generally, submergence of the complete plant resulted in decreased 
petiole oxygen levels. However, tissue oxygen concentration decreased by 10-97% after sub-
Figure 4.6. Partial oxygen pressure in 
Rumex palustris petiole tissue at different 
photosynthetic photon flux densities. Plants 
were submerged for 2 2  h before the experi­
m ent started. The curve was fitted on data 
points o f  three replicate experiments (±  
SE), following a Michaelis-Menten equa­
tion (R2 adj= 0.99, F2 3=728, p=0.03) with 
parameters shown on the figure. Dashed 
horizontal line represents background oxy­
gen level in darkness (0.6kPa).
Photosynthetic photon flux density 
(pmol m-2 s-1)
mergence, depending upon the degree of illum ination (Fig. 4.6) and length o f submergence 
(Figs. 4.2 and 4.4). Submergence caused slow but significant changes in petiolar pO 2 where­
as switching light levels induced abrupt shifts in oxygen status.
Submergence for 1-2 h lowered petiolar pO 2 to about 19 kPa. Prolongation o f the submer­
gence period to 24 h with continuous illum ination decreased oxygen levels from values close 
to atmospheric conditions to 10-12 kPa. However, in submerged R. palustris plants held in 
the dark, petiolar pO 2 dropped quickly to values as low as 0.5-4 kPa. Subsequent illum ina­
tion restored oxygen levels w ithin minutes to their original values. T he profound effect of 
light on pO 2 indicates that photosynthesis is an im portant oxygen source. Indeed, when the 
largest photosynthetic organ, the leaf lamina, was excised, petiole oxygen levels declined 
markedly. Oxygen concentrations found in R. palustris petiole tissue correspond with earli­
er findings in Spartina alterniflora and a deepwater variety of Oryza sativa. In submerged S. 
alterniflora, shoot base oxygen content in light was 6 to 10 kPa and in the dark, 0 to 4 kPa 
(Gleason &  Ziem an 1981). In  completely submerged deepwater rice, oxygen levels in the 
internodal cavity dropped to approx. 2 kPa in dark and 7 kPa in light (Raskin &  Kende 
1984). In deepwater rice that was partially submerged for three days, oxygen concentrations 
were approx. 2 to 5 kPa in dark and 11 to 18 kPa in light, depending on the distance o f the 
internode relative to the water surface (Stunzi &  Kende 1989).
T he immediate decrease in oxygen concentration in darkness can be explained by inhibition 
o f photosynthesis with continuing respiratory demand for oxygen in shoot and roots.
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Lower pO 2  found after prolonged submergence may be explained by decreasing carbon 
dioxide diffusion to the dark reaction o f photosynthesis, inducing a feedback that inhibits 
oxygen evolution in the light reaction (Madsen &  Maberly 1991). Slow diffusion of carbon 
dioxide in water compared to air can interact with boundary layer resistance and high pH  
to restrict availability o f free carbon dioxide for photosynthesis (Bowes 1987). In combina-
Figure 4.7. Elongation rate o fR um ex palus­
tris leaves in submerged or emergent condi­
tions. A  linear displacement transducer was 
connected to the tip o f  the lamina o f  the fifth 
lea f o f  intact plants, placed in 2 0  l  aquaria 
filled with tapwater for submerged conditions 
(), or left empty for emergent conditions (o). 
Roots were submerged at all times. Dark peri­
ods ( 8  h) are indicated by shaded areas. Arrow  
indicates onset o f  submergence. 
Representative results o f  three replicates are 
shown. Initial lengths o f  the leaves were 20 to 
25 mm. Time (h)
tion with poor illumination, photosynthetic rates in submerged terrestrial or amphibious 
plants are often slow (Maberly &  Spence 1989, Nielsen 1993, Voesenek et al. 1993b). 
Patterns o f petiolar pO 2 change in light-dark-light sequences are independent o f the period 
o f submergence, dem onstrating that the photosynthetic machinery is not affected by sub­
mergence.
Changes in oxygen status upon submergence could directly influence two im portant steps 
in the ethylene production, involving ACC synthase and ACC oxidase. In  a num ber of 
species, low oxygen stimulates the expression o f ACC synthase genes and activity of ACC 
synthase (Wang &  Arteca 1992, Zarembinski &  Theologis 1993, Olson et al. 1995). 
However, low levels o f oxygen and carbon dioxide can also reduce the conversion rate of 
ACC to ethylene (Imaseki 1991, F luhr &  Mattoo 1996). In submerged R. palustris, com­
plete submergence under continuous illum ination at 80-100 u-mol m '2s-1 leads to an accu­
mulation ofACC (Banga et al. 1996), indicating that under submerged conditions ACC oxi­
dase is a rate lim iting enzyme in ethylene biosynthesis.
Besides its effect on ethylene production there is also evidence that a range o f subambient 
oxygen concentrations (3-12 kPa) affect the responsiveness o f petiole tissue to ethylene. In 
R. palustris, a change from ambient to 3-12 kPa pO 2  strongly stimulated petiole elongation 
(Blom et al. 1994, Voesenek et al. 1997a). This growth enhancem ent is ethylene-mediated 
and correlates with an increase in ethylene sensitivity and the transcript level o f a putative 
ethylene receptor gene in R. palustris (Voesenek et al. 1997a, Vriezen et al. 1997). O ur 
micro-electrode study has demonstrated clearly that during submergence in the light, oxy­
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gen levels in petioles o f intact R. palustris plants decline within a few hours to growth pro­
m oting levels (3-10 kPa). This indicates that at the whole plant level, submergence should 
stimulate the growth of petioles not only via physical entrapm ent o f ethylene, but also via an 
oxygen-mediated increase in petiole sensitivity to ethylene.
L eaf (petiole +  lamina) elongation o f emergent and submerged plants showed clear daily 
oscillation patterns. In  emergent plants, elongation rate increased during the dark period 
and decreased in the light. In submerged plants, peak elongation rates were reached at least
6 h into the light period. This shift o f peak elongation rate in time is similar to the way elon­
gation rates change through the day in R. palustris plants upon transition from an ambient 
oxygen atmosphere to low (3 kPa) levels o f oxygen (Vbesenek et al. 1997a). Next to elonga­
tion rate, the transition of plants to a sub-ambient oxygen level also reversed ethylene evo­
lution from high levels in the light to high levels during darkness (Vbesenek et al. 1997a). A 
similar high ethylene evolution during the dark was also observed for partially submerged 
deepwater rice (Stünzi &  Kende 1989) and completely submerged R. palustris plants 
(Banga et al. 1996). Oxygen levels found inside petiole tissue during dark periods in our 
study are comparable to the low levels applied in Voesenek et al. (1997b). This indicates that 
submergence-induced changes in endogenous oxygen levels are likely to be responsible for 
the reversal o f daily elongation rate.
It can be concluded that:
1. Submergence results in a reduction o f the internal oxygen concentration in petioles. The 
actual level depends on illumination and duration o f the flooding period.
2. U nder submerged conditions most o f the internal oxygen in petioles is produced by the 
lamina.
3. Sub-ambient oxygen levels induce the shift in the pattern o f shoot elongation through the 
day in submerged R. palustris plants.
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E t h y l e n e  a n d  t h e  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  S p e c i e s
5.1 Introduction
Since the development o f Grime's plant strategy theory (Grime 1979, Grime et al. 1988), the 
concept that specific plant characteristics (traits) determine vegetation composition has 
gained considerable interest. T he comparative experimental screening o f a large num ber of 
species has resulted in a search for discriminating traits (see Keddy 1992 for a review) and 
the development o f models describing and/or predicting species composition from environ­
mental conditions using trait-based guilds, functional groups or life history types (van der 
Valk 1981, Menges &  Waller 1983, Hills et al. 1994, O lff et al. 1994, Weiher &  Keddy 1995, 
Blom 1999). We applied this m ethod to explain vegetation patterns in floodplains, assuming 
implicitly that successful establishment o f a plant community or its contributing species can 
be related to specific attributes or traits o f these species. O ur objective was to screen for traits 
that are causally related to environmental changes, rather than for correlative or descriptive 
properties. To determine these traits at community level, firstly, the m ajor environmental 
variables needed to be assessed and measured and secondly, the plant traits responding most 
directly to these variables had to be characterized.
In wetland and floodplain systems, elevation related hydrology or flooding is one o f the most 
im portant factors determ ining vegetation composition (e.g. Menges &  Waller 1983, Sykora 
et al. 1988, Day et al. 1988, Blom et al. 1994, Armstrong et al. 1994, van de Steeg &  Blom, 
1998). Differences in elevation in combination with variations in water level bring about a 
flooding gradient. This gradient can be seen as a complex o f multiple associated gradients 
caused by flooding related factors like wave exposure, litter deposition, ice scour, soil texture, 
fertility and moisture and length o f the growing season (Day et al. 1988). However, the most 
universal characteristic o f the floodplain habitat is the inundation event itself. Inundation 
(soil waterlogging and/or submergence) and its m ultitude of effects on plants are well 
described in literature (Kozlowski 1984, Perata &  Alpi 1993, Armstrong et al. 1994, Ricard 
et al. 1994, Voesenek &  van der Veen 1994, Blom 1999). T he primary constraint imposed by 
flooding is an impeded gas-exchange (Armstrong et al. 1994), resulting in decreased oxygen 
(Crawford 1992, Armstrong et al. 1994) and enhanced ethylene levels inside plant tissues 
(Jackson 1985, Banga et al. 1996). Assuming that long-term tolerance to low oxygen levels 
is not a viable option for continued growth and propagation o f plants, this constraint can be 
overcome in two ways. T he first is by avoidance o f adverse conditions on individual plant 
level on account o f adaptation mechanisms. T he second solution is avoidance over time by 
life history characteristics. Hence, both strategies have to be considered here.
A num ber o f im portant adaptations to flooding (e.g. shoot elongation, aerenchyma and 
adventitious root formation) are controlled by changes in the level o f and sensitivity to the 
phytohormone ethylene (Jackson 1985, Voesenek et al. 1992, Voesenek &  van der Veen 
1994).
Accordingly, ethylene related plant characteristics were chosen as starting point for the 
screening of species. Avoidance over time was taken into account by considering a flooding 
event as a major source o f disturbance (sensu Grime 1979). D isturbance has often been cou­
pled to life form and longevity o f species from wetland systems (Grime et al. 1988, Shipley 
et al. 1991, McIntyre et al. 1995). Plant longevity was used as trait related to avoidance over 
time, however, not ignoring that longevity is only one of possible life history characteristics
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that may be im portant in flooding related plant zonation (e.g. van der Valk 1981, van der 
Sman et al. 1993).
Consequently, the hypothesis is postulated that vegetation differences along a flooding gra­
dient are related to the physiological ethylene characteristics and the longevity o f the species 
constituting the vegetation.
To test this hypothesis, three sets o f experiments were conducted. T he first step was to 
describe and classify vegetation-environment relationships in riverine floodplains in the 
Netherlands by multivariate analysis. T he second step was to determine, under controlled 
laboratory conditions, ethylene-related physiological characteristics o f selected species, 
occurring on different positions in the flooding gradient. Hence, two ethylene related 
screening experiments were set up. In the first experiment the effect o f increased ethylene 
levels on shoot elongation was determined. In  most dry-land plant species ethylene inhibits 
the elongation o f subapical tissue (Ridge 1987, Abeles et al. 1992). In contrast, species from 
aquatic and semi-aquatic habitats respond to elevated ethylene levels with a promotion of 
shoot elongation (Ridge 1987, Vbesenek &  Blom 1999). Previous work on species o f the 
genus R u m ex shows a clear relation between the position in a flooding gradient and ethyl­
ene-induced petiole elongation (Blom et al. 1990). T he second experiment was directly 
related to ethylene biosynthesis. Earlier work on different Oryza sativa cultivars (Khan et al. 
1987, Yamauchi et al. 1994) indicates a positive correlation between submergence-induced 
elongation and ethylene production following submergence (de-submergence-induced eth­
ylene production). We assumed this positive correlation to be ubiquitous and, therefore, 
used de-submergence-induced ethylene production as second ethylene characteristic.
In the third step the ethylene characteristics were related to the environmental gradients, 
using the field distribution and abundance o f the selected species.
Finally, the relation between environmental gradients, plant longevity, ethylene related plant 
traits and vegetation composition in river floodplains is discussed.
5.2 Materials and methods
5.2 .1  V e g e ta t io n  a n d  h y d ro lo g ic a l  d a ta
Floodplains in T he Netherlands are characterized by multiple variations in elevation, both 
natural and m an-m ade (river banks, natural levees, floodplain channels, backswamp areas 
with floodplain channels, summ er flooding protecting embankments and flood preventing 
dikes). Elevational variation in combination with run-off pattern (free or obstructed) results 
in the formation of many flooding gradients and a clear vegetational zonation (Sykora 1988, 
Blom et al. 1990, 1996).
T he variation in floodplain vegetation, and its underlying hydrological factors, is described 
by a set o f 84 relevees from floodplains along the Waal River, the major branch o f the Rhine 
River delta system in T he Netherlands. Vegetation relevees originate from Rhine kilometers 
863 to 933 (measured from  K onstanz, Germ any) and date from  1976 to 1991. 
Hydrologically, the Waal River belongs to the upper, non-tidal part o f the D utch Rhine River 
system, and is characterized by very large seasonal fluctuations o f usually 4 meters during 
the growing season and 6  to 8  meters in a year. Main flooding events occur in w inter and
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early spring during and after periods o f large depression activity from the Atlantic Ocean. 
From 1970 onwards, embanked floodplains are also infrequently flooded in May to July due 
to fastening o f the run-off in the Upper Rhine between Germany and France by canalization. 
Vegetation relevees were made according to the technique of the Zürich-M ontpellier School 
(see Shimwell 1971) throughout the existing elevation gradients. T he scores for species 
abundance used in the M ontpellier-Zürich School, were transformed according to van der 
Maarel (1979) to an ordinal scale 1-9, reducing the effect o f dom inant species. Species 
names are according to van der Meijden (1990).
5 .2 .2  P la n t m a te r ia l
A total o f 22 species were selected for screening for ethylene related traits. Selection was 
based upon general occurrence w ithin the Waal River floodplain and restricted occurrence 
w ithin the flooding gradient. Seeds o f all screened species were collected in W ial River 
floodplains and germinated on moist filter paper in Petri dishes for 10 days in a germination 
cabinet (16 h photoperiod, day/night temperature o f 25/10°C, photosynthetic photon flux 
density, PPF D  of 30 mol m '2 s- 1  from fluorescent lamps, Philips T L  8W/33). Seedlings were 
planted in plastic pots (60 ml) filled with a mixture ( 1 : 1 , vol.) of sand and potting compost 
(Jongkind, Aalsmeer, T he Netherlands) and grown for 4 weeks in a growth chamber (16 h 
photoperiod, day/night temperature o f 21/15°C, PPFD  of 95 mol m '2 s- 1  from fluorescent 
lamps, Philips T L D  58W/84). Thereafter, plants were placed in 500 ml pots with a mixture 
(1:1, vol.) o f sand and potting compost for an additional period o f 3 weeks. All plant repli­
cates were selected on homogeneity o f development, prior to experiments.
5 .2 .3  E th y le n e  t r e a tm e n t
Plants were treated for 5 days with air or 10 U  l- 1  ethylene in a gas-tight com partment (2.3 
m 3, 16 h photoperiod, day/night temperature of 25/20°C, PPFD  o f 95 mol m '2 s- 1  from fluo­
rescent lamps, Philips T L D  58W/84). This concentration is saturating for most ethylene- 
induced responses (Jackson 1985, Abeles et al. 1992). At the beginning and the end o f the 
experimental period, for each plant, the longest leaf, youngest leaf, youngest petiole and the 
youngest internode were marked and measured. For monocots, the youngest internode, 
longest and youngest leaf and leaf sheat were measured. T he result o f the most responsive 
organ to the ethylene treatm ent was used in subsequent analyses. T he experiment was 
repeated twice with plants o f 7 weeks and once w ith young plants o f 4 weeks. In each exper­
im ent 8 - 1 0  replicates per species were used.
5 .2 .4  E th y le n e  p ro d u c t io n
De-submergence o f plant shoots after a 24-h period o f complete submergence leads to the 
release of ethylene. Two distinct peaks in release can be distinguished. T he first peak repre­
sents the quick escape of ethylene accumulated in the plant tissue during the previous sub­
mergence period (90% o f the entrapped ethylene escapes within one m inute after de-sub­
mergence). T he second peak represents de-submergence-induced de novo ethylene produc­
tion (Voesenek et al. 1993a). In our experiment we quantified the rate o f this newly pro­
duced ethylene for the species under study. Therefore, plants were either kept drained or 
submerged for 24 h and subsequently put in gas-tight cuvets (50 ml) with serum caps for gas
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extraction and placed at 20°C in the dark. After 2 h a 1 ml sample was drawn from the cuvets 
with a disposable syringe and injected into a gas chromatograph (Chrompack Packard, 
model 437A with Hayesep N  column and flame ionisation detector) for ethylene quantifi­
cation. For each species, 6  individual replicates were obtained.
5 .2 .5  D ata  a n a ly s i s
Field survey data were summarized by performing a detrended correspondence analysis 
(DCA; H ill &  Gauch 1980) using the C A N O CO  program package (Ter Braak 1987). For 
classification, TW INSPAN (Hill 1979) was used. Flooding incidence was calculated from 
site elevation and mean water levels over the period 1981-1990. For soil dehydration rate, 
five ordinal classes were composed using soil texture and drainage conditions after recession 
o f the flood water (in case of depressions or sites behind small artificial embankments): very 
quick (sand, free run-off), quick (sand on clay, free run-off), intermediate (clay, free ru n ­
off), slow (clay, blocked) and very slow (mud, blocked).
In order to calculate site-values from the ethylene treatm ent and ethylene production exper­
iments, the results o f these experiments were standardized for the different species by 
expressing experimentally obtained values as percentages o f the response o f the control 
plants. Subsequently, the resulting site-values were square root transformed prior to analy­
sis to improve normality and variance homogeneity. Considering the possibility that species 
with a different response to the experimental treatments can co-exist within one site, species 
abundance was taken into account when calculating experimental values for the different 
sites. Therefore, for each site (j), a weighted average for ethylene-induced growth and de­
submergence-induced ethylene production (Y) was calculated, by averaging experimental 
values (X) o f screened species (i) occurring within this site and using abundance (A) as 
weight, following:
'L j X i A i ,  
'L i A n
To account for differences in the abundance o f the screened species between the sites, the 
ratio of total screened species abundance and grand total species abundance o f each site was 
used as weighting factor in the subsequent ANOVA and regression analysis o f the calculat­
ed site-values.
Species longevity was included in the analysis as perenniality o f sites. Only obligate peren­
nials and biennials were regarded as perennial species, following Shipley et al. (1991). Data 
for species perenniality were obtained from Grime et al. (1988) and van der M eijden (1990). 
Weighted site scores for perenniality were calculated using equation (1), following the 
accompanying argumentation.
Correlation analyses were performed using Pearson product-moment, except for the ordinal 
variable soil dehydration where Spearman rank order correlation was used. Further quan­
tification o f the relations between DCA axis scores, environmental variables and experi­
mental ethylene characteristics was achieved with linear regressions and ANOVA, using 
GLM. T he ordinal variable soil dehydration rate was transformed to 4 dummy variables
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prior to regression analysis. Differences in environmental and experimental variables with­
in TW INSPAN classes were assessed with an ANOVA for each variable, followed by Tukey 
post-hoc tests. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1989).
Table 5.1. Correlations o f  D CA axis scores and environmental variables. A ll values are Pearson prod- 
uct-moment coefficients, except for combinations with soil dehydration, which are Spearman rank 
coefficients (ns, not significant; *, p<0.05; **, p<0.01; ***, p<0.001).
D CA  score Flooding duration 
(d year-1)
axis 1 axis 2
D C A  score axis 2 0.08 ns
Flooding duration 0.93 *** 0.04 ns
Soil dehydration -0.61 *** 0.61 *** -0.56***
5.3 Results
5 .3 .1  F ie ld  d a ta
T he results of the ordination and classification o f the 84 sample sites are shown in Fig. 5.1. 
The first two DCA axes were related to the environmental variables flooding duration and soil 
dehydration rate. Flooding duration correlated highly with the first DCA axis site scores 
(Table 5.1). Soil dehydration was significantly correlated with both DCA axes, as well as with 
flooding duration (Table 5.1). It increases from right to left and from bottom to top in Fig. 5.1. 
Perenniality, and to a lesser extend, cover, decreased with increasing flooding duration and 
soil dehydration (Table 5.2). Therefore, perenniality and cover are lowest in the top right cor­
ner of Fig. 5.1, corresponding with long flooding duration and quickly drying, sandy soils. 
T he first three divisions of the TW INSPAN classification produced eight classes (C1-8) that 
are indicated in Fig. 5.1. Although comparison of these classes with respect to the environ­
mental variables concurs with the ordination analysis, it allows describing specific regions in 
the ordination diagram in more detail. ANOVA for flooding duration on TW IN SPAN class­
es shows that in classes C1-4 flooding duration was low and not mutually different. It 
increases in the classes C5 and C 6 , whereas in the classes C7 and C 8  the longest flooding 
duration was observed (Table 5.2). Perenniality was high in sites from classes C1-4, lower in 
class C 8  and decreased further in classes C5-7. Total vegetation cover was only lower for the 
classes C5 and C7, corresponding to the ordination analysis.
There were considerable differences in species composition between the TW INSPAN class­
es. The seldom-flooded sites on sandy substrate (C1) are dominated by perennial grasses like 
Festuca rubra and Poa pratensis and herbs like Medicago falcata and Cerastium arvense. 
Arrhenaterum elatius occurs in C1 as well as in rarely flooded sites on sandy clay (C2). O ther 
species from this latter class are Lolium perenne, Ranunculus acris and Anthriscus sylvestris.
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Table 5.2. T W IN SP A N  class averages for environmental and experimental variables. Class differences 
were determined with A N O V A  and Tukey post test. A ll A N O V A  analysis had a significant model-F  
value (p<0.01). Classes with different subscript letters are significantly different (p<0.05). Values 
within brackets are SE.
TW INSPAN class
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
N um ber o f sites 8 16 15 6 14 11 5 9
Flooding duration 0.43a 7.5a 33.9a 35.0a 118b 125b 178c 165c
(d year-1) (0.23) (1.3) (3.1) (2.7) (5) (11) (14) (21)
very very very
Soil dehydration quick quick med quick quick slow med med
Perenniality 0.96a 0.95a 0.97a 0.96a 0.38c 0.33c 0.34c 0.53b
(0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02) (0.02) (0.05) (0.07)
Soil cover (%) 95.6a 98.9a 98.9a 96.8a 53.1b 89.1a 60.0b 91.9a
(1.5) (0.4) (0.6) (1.7) (7.5) (5.3) (11.0) (3.0)
Ethylene production 69.2a 54.0a 104a 49.9a 195b 275bc 241c c543
(% to control) (1.5) (1.5) (3.9) (5.4) (4.9) (9.1) (5.8) (18)
Ethylene elongation -7.1ab -9.7a 13.0c -13.1a 7.7bc 14.4c 34.1d 52.8e
(% to control) (2.8) (1.9) (3.1) (3.0) (1.8) (4.0) (4.8) (3.4)
T he intermediate flooded sites on very quickly drying sandy substrate (C4) are characterised 
by Potentilla reptans and Achillea ptarmica. Elymus repens occurs in C1-4 but has its opti­
m um  in C3. Poa trivialis and Agrostis stolonifera occur in C2 and C3 with an optim um  in 
the longer flooded and less dehydrating sites on moist clay (C3). To this class belong further 
species like Alopecurus pratensis, Ranunculus repens and Rumex crispus. These latter two 
species occur occasionally in longer flooded sites. T he grassland sites of the classes C1-4 are 
well aligned along the first DCA axis (Fig. 5.1), in contrast to the longer flooded classes o f 
pioneer vegetation dominated by annuals, biennials and ephemeral perennials (C5-8). 
These latter classes are less well separated by flooding duration and more by soil dehydra­
tion rate. From the longer flooded sites on very quickly drying sandy soils (e.g. river banks, 
C5) to slowly drying depressions on mudflats (C 8 ) species composition changes from 
Chenopodium rubrum, Atriplexprostata and Polygonum lapathifolium, via Plantago major 
ssp. pleiosperma and Rorippa palustris to Rumexpalustris, Limosella aquatica and Rorippa 
amphibia.
5 .3 .2  E th y le n e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
Species that were used for screening are superimposed in Fig. 5.1 according to their position 
in the ordination. Clear differences between species in elongation upon high ethylene levels 
are found (Fig. 5.2). Ranunculus sceleratus petioles elongated most while Anthriscus 
sylvestris died upon ethylene treatment in all replicates. In general, species from longer inun­
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dated or less drained sites showed a higher response. This relation was reflected in a signifi­
cant correlation between ethylene-induced elongation values and the scores for the selected 
species on DCA axis 1 and 2 (r=0.61, p =  0.003 and r=-0.70, p<0.001 respectively).
Similar to elongation, ethylene production following de-submergence differed gradually 
between species (Fig. 5.2). In most species de-submergence-induced ethylene production was 
equal or higher than ethylene production in control plants. Ethylene production values were 
only significantly correlated with the species scores on the first DCA axis (r=0.53, p =  0.02). 
Both ethylene characteristics were mutually significantly correlated (r=0.66, p<0.001).
5 .3 .3  F ie ld  d a ta  a n d  e th y le n e  r e s p o n s e
In relating the experimental ethylene characteristics to the environmental data, weighted site 
scores for both ethylene traits were calculated and subsequently used in regression analysis 
and ANOVA. Comparison of the regression model parameters indicates that the scores o f the 
first DCA axis explain 71 percent of the variation in de-submergence-induced ethylene pro­
duction between species (Table 5.3). Including the second DCA axis in the model only slight­
ly improves the model fit. W hen ethylene production was related to flooding duration and 
soil dehydration, the model containing both independent variables had the highest fraction 
explained variance (Table 5.3). ANOVA on TW INSPAN classes confirmed the regression 
analysis and showed that ethylene production transiently increased from C1-8 (Table 5.2).
Table 5.3. Regression and A N O V A  model parameters for de-submergence-induced ethylene produc­
tion and ethylene-induced shoot elongation. For single variable analysis o f  soil dehydration A N O V A  
was used, for multiple models including soil dehydration, this variable was transformed into a 4 class- 
dum m y variable. Ethylene production and ethylene-induced shoot elongation were square root trans­
formed prior to analysis. (n=84; ns, not significant; *, p<0.05; **, p<0.01; ***, p<0.001).
Variable in m odel De-subm ergence-induced 
ethylene production
Ethylene-induced shoot 
elongation
SE aSEest R2adj b F  c SEest R2adj F
D C A  1 1.46 0.71 199.5*** 1.23 0.56 102.3***
D C A  2 2.7 0.01
C
.50. 1.69 0.17 17.2***
D C A 1 +  D C A  2 1.40 0.73 112.1*** 0.84 0.79 156.6***
Flooding duration 1.76 0.58 107.3*** 1.44 0.49 77.2***
Soil dehydration - 0.27 **.48. - 0.63 37.6***
Flooding +  Dehydration 1.43 0.70 35.9*** 1.20 0.66 29.5***
a SEest is the standard error o f the predicted dependent variable.
b R2adj is the fraction o f variance accounted for by the model, adjusted for the num ber o f  independen t variables. 
c F  is the full m odel F-value.
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In contrast to ethylene production, ethylene-induced shoot elongation was also correlated 
with the second DCA axis and was more explicitly related to soil dehydration rate (Table 
5.3). In this case, the full model in the regression analysis o f both DCA scores and environ­
mental variables explained more variation than any o f the single analyses (Table 5.3). The 
analysis o f TW INSPAN classes again confirmed the gradient analysis. Shoot elongation was 
more pronounced in the longer flooded, slowly draining sites (C 8 ) compared to the quick­
er drying sites at long flooding duration (C5). Three o f the grassland classes (C1, C2 and 
C4) showed a significant inhibition when treated with high ethylene levels (Table 5.2). In 
general, differences between TW INSPAN classes were more pronounced for elongation 
response than for ethylene production.
5.4 Discussion
We have tested the hypothesis that the composition of the vegetation w ithin a flooding gra­
dient is related to the sensitivity to and production levels o f the phytohormone ethylene. The 
flooding gradient was described by ordination and classification of 84 sample sites from 
floodplains o f the Waal River and subsequently related to environmental parameters. The 
first two ordination axes could be explained from two major environmental gradients, the
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Figure 5.1. Two-axis D CA ordination diagram o f  sample sites. Screened species are superimposed 
according to their position in the ordination. Different symbols and fillings for the sample sites indi­
cate third level division T W IN SP A N  classification. Eigenvalues o f  the first two D CA axis: 1 = 0 .81  
and 12=0-23, respectively.
Abbreviated species names are; Acm: Achillea millefolium, Acp: A. ptarmica, Ags: Agrostis stolonifera, 
Ans: Anthriscus sylvestris; Are: Arrhenatherum elatius; B f  Bidens frondosa, Cr: Chenopodium  
rubrum, Er: Elymus repens; Fr: Festuca arundinacea, Ib: Inula britannica, Lp: Lolium perenne, Pll: 
Plantago lanceolata, Pl: Polygonum lapathifolium, Por: Potentilla reptans; Raa: Ranunculus acris; 
Ras: Ranunculus sceleratus; Rua: Rumex acetosa, Ruc: Rumex crispus, Rup: Rumex palustris, Rum: 
Rumex maritimus, Vc: Veronica catenata, Tp: Trifolium pratense.
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first one being duration of flooding, which is related to elevation and run-off blocking, and 
the second one being the rate o f soil dehydration, which is related to soil texture and speed 
o f regression o f the flood water. Consistent with these environmental gradients, two vegeta-
De-submergence-induced ethylene production 
(% difference to control)
Figure 5.2. De-submergence-induced ethylene production and ethylene induced shoot elongation in 
22 floodplain species (n= 6 and 8, respectively, +SE). Values are percentual differences to control 
plants. See Fig. 5.1 for species abbreviations. Anthriscus sylvestris (Ans) died upon treament with eth­
ylene and is plotted on the abcissus therefore.
tion gradients can be distinguished. Both vegetation gradients correspond with increased 
flooding duration i.e., they run  from the seldom-inundated sites on dike slopes towards the 
long flooded sites. At this point, the two vegetation gradients can be distinguished differing 
in soil dehydration rate. One gradient extends towards more blocked and slowly drying 
muddy sites with intermediate perenniality, while the other directs towards open and well- 
drained sites with predominantly annual species. Based upon flooding duration data, a long 
inundation period (up to 6-7 months) can well reach w ithin the growing season o f the long 
flooded sites. This explains the pioneer character o f these sites, as indicated by the low total 
vegetation cover and low perenniality. T he sharp distinction in flooding duration between 
TW INSPAN classes C1-4 and C5-8 (Table 5.2) is reflected in the ordination diagram by the 
separation between grassland sites and pioneer sites on the first DCA axis (Fig. 5.1). This 
discontinuity can also be observed in the field, where slopes as a result o f erosion separate 
grassland and pioneer vegetation.
To relate the observed floodplain vegetation patterns to inundation, two ethylene-based 
traits were measured that are presumed to be directly associated with submergence respons­
es. Multiple regression o f the calculated site scores for both ethylene traits showed a signifi­
cant relation with either the DCA ordination axes and the environmental variables flooding
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duration and soil dehydration rate. For all models with both independent variables includ­
ed, the fraction of variance accounted for was high (Table 5.3).
T he first trait, the phenom enon of enhanced ethylene production upon de-submergence 
was first reported by K ahn et al. (1987) for varieties o f deepwater rice. They concluded that 
a 24-h submergence period enhanced the capacity o f rice plants to produce ethylene and that 
the production was highest during the first hour after removal from water. However, 
detailed studies on ethylene kinetics show that this ethylene production does not represent 
production during submergence, but de novo production, induced by the lowering o f the 
water level (Voesenek et al. 1993a). Therefore, it was hypothesized that this enhanced pro­
duction following de-submergence, is related to an operational negative feedback m echa­
nism during submergence, induced by high endogenous ethylene levels (Vriezen 2 0 0 0 ). 
W hen the plants are de-submerged, trapped ethylene is promptly vented into the air and the 
factor controlling the negative feedback is removed, leading to temporary overproduction of 
ethylene. A negative feedback on ethylene production by high levels o f ethylene (autoinhi­
bition) has been reported earlier for Oryza sativa (Bleecker et al. 1987) and, based upon 
endogenous ethylene levels during long-term submergence, also suggested for species o f the 
genus Rumex (Banga et al. 1996).
Figure 5.3. Sum mary m odel o f  river 
floodplain vegetation. Environmental 
variables are indicated with open arrows, 
ethylene traits with solid arrows.
dry 
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duration) I
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In our DCA, de-submergence-induced ethylene production transiently increases with the 
first axis and with flooding duration, while the correlation with the second DCA axis and 
soil dehydration was negligible and small, respectively. From this we conclude that long­
term flooded vegetation types, occurring at low elevated positions, are characterized by 
species possessing ethylene autoinhibition. This autoinhibition trait can be o f great impor­
tance to a plant's performance. Ethylene is known to promote leaf ageing and senescence 
processes (Abeles 1992). Both enhanced sensitivity to ethylene (Banga et al. 1996) and high 
endogenous ethylene levels (Jackson et al. 1987, Grbic &  Bleecker 1995, John et al. 1995) 
have been reported to induce chlorosis and affect the rate o f foliar senescence. Therefore, a 
reduction o f endogenous ethylene levels, through negative regulation, can be beneficial to 
flooding resistance by decreasing possible leaf deterioration and subsequent reduced photo­
synthetic activity.
T he second trait, the shoot elongation response upon complete submergence and its causal 
relation with ethylene, is a well-described phenom enon (for reviews, see Ridge 1987 and 
Voesenek &  Blom 1999). O ur results agree with previous findings on Rumex maritimus,
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Rumexpalustris, Rumex crispus and Ranunculus sceleratus (Ridge 1987, Blom et al. 1994). 
Multiple regression o f the calculated ethylene-induced elongation site scores shows that the 
capacity to elongate is predominantly present in the isolated pioneer sites. In  the dry grass­
land sites enhanced ethylene levels reduced elongation, while in the exposed pioneer sites 
only a small stimulation was noticed. However impressive ethylene-induced shoot elonga­
tion might be (growth rates up to 24 cm day - 1  have been reported for deepwater rice), this 
trait does not automatically relate positively to submergence tolerance. Ridge (1987) dem on­
strated two different strategies for so-called amphibious species regarding submergence; 
species that respond with a rapid and large elongation and species that show a delayed and 
modest elongation. She found delayed growth during submergence in locations where inun­
dation is o f short time and erratic, whereas longer inundation periods favor a quick elonga­
tion response. These results coincide with the notion that enhanced shoot elongation may 
be o f disadvantage in some situations. Setter &  Laureles (1996), using different rice culti- 
vars, showed that there is a trade-off between elongation capacity upon submergence and 
survival rate. In  their view, metabolic tolerance competes with elongation for respirable car­
bohydrates. Elongation is therefore only beneficial in areas characterized by long-term shal­
low flooding, i.e. the plant has a fair change of reaching the water surface. This trade-off cor­
responds well with the distribution o f the ethylene-induced shoot elongation capacity of 
plants in the floodplain. These findings are in good agreement with our results, since the 
blocked, slowly draining sites with a pioneer vegetation will retain flood water m uch longer 
than the quickly drying exposed sites.
A summary o f the floodplain vegetation o f the Waal River, together with both ethylene ori­
ented traits and the environmental variables that structure the vegetation is shown in Fig. 
5.3. T he vegetation is depicted as a triangle, w ith the environmental extremes located at the 
corners. Each o f these extremes poses different constraints on plant life present. Species 
occurring on the seldom flooded grassland sites (C1,2,4) are confined in their distribution 
by flooding intolerance, here defined by a lower ethylene autoinhibition capacity and ethyl­
ene-induced growth impedance. Constraints put on these species might be found in the 
competition for space, light and nutrients. T he exposed pioneer vegetation occurs on longer 
flooded but quickly drying sites; species herein have a short life span and will quickly grow 
and flower within the small window of favorable circumstances. Therefore, their strategy is 
avoidance of extreme conditions by life history characteristics. For species of the blocked 
pioneer sites, occurring on slowly drying mud, specific adaptations towards adverse condi­
tions are present (e.g. in the form o f elongation upon inundation). So, their strategy is avoid­
ance o f extreme conditions on the level o f the individual plant. A similar conclusion regard­
ing the pioneer vegetation was drawn by van der Sman et al. (1993) from a study on flood­
ing adaptations in Rumex palustris, Rumex maritimus and Chenopodium rubrum. O ur 
results are based upon the screening o f multiple species and the model presented in Fig. 5.3 
incorporates the abundance o f these species in relation to environmental variables. 
Consequently, life history characteristics, the ethylene autoinhibition capacity and the elon­
gation response towards enhanced levels o f ethylene could well serve as discriminating traits 
for vegetation patterns in river floodplains and form a functional ecological explanation of 
floodplain zonation.
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6.1 Introduction
Vegetation in wetlands, marshes, floodplains and shorelines is often characterised by distinct 
species zonations. Previous research at the department o f Experimental P lant Ecology 
showed that these zonations, as also observed in the floodplain o f the Waal River in The 
Netherlands, are related to differences in flooding resistance (Blom 1999, Blom et al. 1990, 
Blom et al. 1994, Blom et al. 1996). T he coverage o f plants with water leads to a num ber of 
changes in their physical environment, of which the impeded gas exchange has the most 
dramatic impact on plant performance and survival. Enhanced elongation of the shoot is 
one o f the most powerful adaptations upon complete inundation and may result in restora­
tion o f aerial contact o f the submerged plant. In this study the hormonal regulation o f sub­
mergence-enhanced shoot elongation was investigated in R um ex palustrisand compared to 
Rumex acetosa and Ranunculus sceleratus. All three species can be found on specific loca­
tions within the flooding gradients in the floodplains of the Waal River. Rumex acetosa was 
taken as a representative of flooding-intolerant species occurring on seldom flooded sites, 
whereas Rumex palustris and Ranunculus sceleratus represent flooding-tolerant species, 
occurring at low elevated, frequently flooded sites. An understanding o f the regulation of 
submergence-induced shoot elongation o f co-occurring species may prove to be valuable in 
explaining ecological processes that determine plant occurrence and distribution.
In this chapter, a summary o f the m ain results and conclusions will be presented, followed 
by a general discussion regarding the regulation o f enhanced petiole elongation and its 
importance for patterns in plant distribution in river floodplains.
6.2 Main results
6 .2 .1  In v o lv e m e n t o f au x in
T he involvement o f auxin in submergence-induced petiole elongation was investigated in 
Rumex palustris by means of dose-response experiments, endogenous auxin depletion and 
auxin transport inhibition experiments (Chapter 2). Treatment o f intact Rumex palustris 
plants with the synthetic auxin 1-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) enhanced petiole elonga­
tion only at very high concentrations (at 10- 4  M), while treatm ent with the auxin-transport 
inhibitor N-1-naphthylphthalam ic acid (NPA) had no effect on petiole elongation. The 
elongation response after NAA or NPA treatm ent was comparable for plants in both sub­
merged and drained conditions. Pre-ageing o f detached petioles o f Rumex palustris for 3 h 
in light or in dark conditions in order to deplete the petiole from endogenous auxin, had no 
effect on submergence-induced petiole elongation.
T he involvement of auxin in the submergence-induced petiole elongation o f Rumex palus­
tris was compared with Ranunculus sceleratus. Both wetland species are capable of 
enhanced petiole elongation upon submergence or treatment with exogenous ethylene (5 ml 
l-1). In Ranunculus sceleratus submergence caused a clear increase in responsiveness 
towards IAA. Removal of the lamina, the putative source o f auxin, or treatm ent with NPA 
severely inhibited elongation o f detached Ranunculus sceleratus petioles and this inhibition 
was counteracted by application o f NAA.
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These findings indicate that:
— Submergence does not change the responsiveness o f Rumex palustris petioles towards 
auxin.
— Auxin is most probably not involved in the submergence-induced petiole elongation of 
Rumex palustris.
— Auxin is involved in the submergence response o f Ranunculus sceleratus.
6 .2 .2  In v o lv e m e n t o f g ib b e re l l in
In Chapter 3, the role of gibberellins (GAs) in submergence-induced petiole elongation and 
their interaction with ethylene was studied in two species o f the genus Rumex, the flooding­
tolerant Rumex palustris and the intolerant Rumex acetosa. Experimental procedures were 
concentrated on application o f GA biosynthesis inhibitors, physio-chemical determination 
o f endogenous GA levels and analysis o f dose-response curves.
We found that application o f GA biosynthesis inhibitors partially inhibited the submergence 
response o f Rumex palustris and this inhibition was counteracted by application o f GA3 . 
Analysis o f endogenous GAs by full-scale GC-M S showed for both species the presence of 
GAj, GA4 , GA9 , GAj9 , GA2 0  and GA5 3 . After 24 h submergence, the levels of 13-OH GAs, 
and especially GA 1 , in Rumex palustris petiole tissue were increased as compared to drained 
plants. This effect o f submergence was reproduced by application o f 5 ml l- 1  ethylene. In 
Rumex acetosa, neither submergence nor treatm ent with high ethylene levels resulted in dif­
ferent GA levels, compared to drained control plants. In  Rumex palustris, both submergence 
and ethylene treatm ent sensitised petioles to exogenous GA3 . In Rumex acetosa the effect 
was opposite, i.e. submergence and ethylene de-sensitised petioles to GA3 . Based on these 
results it was concluded that:
— In Rumex palustris and Rumex acetosa the same GA biosynthetic pathway is likely to 
operate.
— Submergence- or ethylene-induced petiole elongation in Rumex palustris correlates with 
enhanced levels o f GA 1 and increased responsiveness towards GAs.
— Ethylene-induced growth lim itation in Rumex acetosa can be attributed to a decrease in 
responsiveness to GAs but not to lim iting GA levels.
— T he effect o f submergence on GA levels and responsiveness towards GAs in Rumex palus­
tris most likely arises from enhanced endogenous ethylene levels during submerged con­
ditions.
6 .2 .3  O x y g en  le v e ls  in s u b m e rg e d  p e t io le s
T he effect o f submergence on the endogenous oxygen concentration was determined using 
a micro-electrode device that enables multiple, non-destructive measurements within the 
petiole tissue o f the studied plants (Chapter 4). Complete submergence o f illuminated 
Rumex palustris plants resulted in reduced endogenous oxygen levels o f 19 kPa in the peti­
oles. Continuation o f submergence for 24 h decreased the partial oxygen pressure to 8-12 
kPa. W hen the submerged plants were darkened, the petiole oxygen levels dropped quickly 
to values as low as 0.5-4 kPa. D iurnal growth pattern analysis showed that the maximum 
daily growth rate was shifted from the end o f the dark period in emergent plants to the m id­
dle o f the light period in submerged plants. Therefore, it was concluded that:
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— T he attained oxygen levels are almost fully depended on photosynthesis in the lamina and 
thus on the availability of light and carbon dioxide.
— T he reduced oxygen levels in the shoot after 24 h o f submergence at full illum ination can 
be attributed to an impeded photosynthesis limited by carbon dioxide.
— T he nocturnal decline in oxygen levels is the result o f reduced photosynthetic radiation.
— Low oxygen concentrations that are applied for experimental studies can occur inside the 
shoot upon submerged conditions.
— T he shift in diurnal growth pattern is induced by reduced oxygen concentrations under 
submerged conditions.
6 .2 .4  S h o o t  e lo n g a t io n  a n d  v e g e ta t io n  z o n a t io n  in r iv e r  f lo o d p la in s
In Chapter 5, the importance o f ethylene-induced petiole elongation in relation to the 
species composition o f a flood prone area was assessed. T he results o f Chapter 3 showed, 
that the growth response to ethylene could be used for discrimination between flooding-tol­
erant (Rumexpalustris) and flooding-intolerant species (Rumex acetosa). This characteris­
tic was subsequently employed as a functional plant trait in the comparative screening o f 2 2  
plant species to explain vegetation patterns in floodplains. Next to ethylene-induced shoot 
elongation, two other plant traits related to flooding stress were used; ( 1 ) de-submergence- 
induced ethylene production was used as a measure o f the ability to control endogenous eth­
ylene levels upon submergence and (2 ) plant longevity was employed as trait related to the 
avoidance o f flooding in time. T he hypothesis tested viewed the vegetation composition 
w ithin the flooding gradient as a consequence o f the response towards high ethylene levels, 
the ability to control ethylene production and plant longevity. T he flooding gradient was 
described by ordination and classification o f 84 relevees from the Waal River floodplain. The 
first two ordination axes could be explained from two major environmental gradients, du ra­
tion o f flooding, related to elevation, and the rate o f soil dehydration, w hich is related to soil 
texture and free water run-off. Multiple regression showed a significant relation between the 
experimentally determined ethylene traits and either the ordination results o f the vegetation 
and the ordination results o f the environmental variables flooding duration and soil dehy­
dration rate. For all models with both independent ethylene variables included, the fraction 
o f variance accounted for was high (R2a(jj >0.76).
It was concluded, that:
— T hree m ain vegetation groups are distinguishable: (1) seldom inundated sites on dike 
slopes, containing mostly perennial species, (2 ) long flooded sites on relatively obstructed 
and slowly drying muddy sites with perennial, biennial and annual species and (3) well 
drained, frequently and long flooded sites with predominantly annual species.
— Clear differences between species exist regarding the physiological properties o f ethylene 
production following submergence and the ethylene-induced shoot growth.
— Frequent and long-term flooded vegetation types (groups 2 and 3) are characterised by 
species with a high ethylene production following submergence.
— In  the dry grassland sites (group 1) the application o f enhanced ethylene levels lead to 
reduced elongation, while in the obstructed pioneer sites (group 2 ) a small stimulation of 
elongation was noticed.
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6.3 The mechanism of submergence-induced shoot elongation  
and its ecological implications.
6.3 .1  T h e  p h y s io lo g ic a l  m e c h a n is m  o f s h o o t  e lo n g a t io n
T he results of this study, with respect to the physiological mechanism o f enhanced petiole 
elongation in Rumex palustris upon submergence, are summarized in Fig. 6.1. Complete 
plant submergence leads to a reduction of oxygen levels and enhanced ethylene levels 
(Chapter 4, Voesenek 1990, Banga 1996). Low endogenous oxygen levels sensitise shoots to 
ethylene and stimulate elongation (Banga 1996, Voesenek et al. 1997b, Vriezen et al. 1997). 
H igh endogenous ethylene levels stimulate petiole extension by an increase in GA respon­
siveness and an increase in endogenous GA levels (Chapter 3). Contrasted, in Rumex ace­
tosa enhanced endogenous ethylene levels, as encountered upon submergence, lead to an 
arrest o f growth that is independent o f GAs (Chapter 3).
Environmental
constrain
Figure 6.1. Submergence action scheme 
for Rumex palustris. [ ] indicates an effect 
on concentration, {}  indicates an effect 
on sensititvity o f  the circled substance. 
Open arrows indicate no effect or an 
unknown relation; striped arrow indicates 
a hypothetical effect. Diverging arrows 
indicate an increase; converging arrows 
indicate a decrease.
Physiological
response
Morphological
response
Ecological
effect
From a strict ecological perspective, the question can be put forward what is learned from 
this detailed physiological knowledge o f one adaptation w ithin one species. Appreciation of 
the mechanism itself, no m atter how complex or fascinating, would be more in line with a 
physiological research objective, while this study aims at answering primarily ecological 
questions. However, three im portant reasons for pursuing in-depth explanations can be put 
forward.
Firstly, a comparison o f the mechanism of adaptational processes found in different species 
gives an idea on different solutions to one problem that leads to the same result. Only in this 
way differences between species response can be compared to see what part o f the response 
is similar and what parts are different, i.e. where are plants restricted to one possible solu­
tion or where genotypic variation does occur. An example is the similar morphological
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response to high ethylene levels in Rumexpalustris and Ranunculus sceleratus, two species 
occurring in the same habitat (Chapter 2 and 5). However, the actual petiole elongation is 
caused by gibberellin and auxin, respectively, different plant hormones, each with its own 
presumed mode o f action.
Secondly, the more accurate a beneficial trait can be determined or related to a specific 
process (either on the level o f plant life history, morphology, anatomy, metabolism, physiol­
ogy or gene transcript), the better understanding of the causal relation between the envi­
ronmental variables and plant performance is achieved. An example can be found in the 
zonation of Glyceria maxima and Phragmites communis that was originally attributed to 
interspecific competition (Buttery and Lam bert 1965). However, Crawford and co-workers 
(Crawford et al. 1989, Crawford 1992, Studer-Ehrensberger et al. 1993) showed that the 
zonation within this habitat could be predicted by oxygen stress related tolerance and avoid­
ance traits (anoxia tolerance and aerenchyma formation). In this respect the genetical and 
physiological work on Oryza sativa is very promising; evidence is accumulating that flood­
ing tolerance in this species might be controlled by one gene only (Setter et al. 1996). Such 
a highly specific marker o f flooding tolerance can very well form an ideal subject for a large- 
scale molecular screening o f species.
Thirdly, following the second point, in-depth knowledge o f adaptational mechanisms allows 
the modelling o f plant responses to a variety o f changing environmental factors. This cir­
cumvents trial and error experimentation and allows generalization o f particular results.
6 .3 .2  T h e  im p o r ta n c e  o f s h o o t  e lo n g a t io n  in p la n t  d is t r ib u t io n
T he most im portant changes in physical conditions that coincide with submergence are the 
result o f the low diffusion rate o f gases in water. This restricts gas exchange between the 
plant and the atmosphere, and leads in Rumex species to high endogenous ethylene levels 
(Voesenek 1990, Banga 1996), low carbon dioxide levels (Chapter 4) and reduced oxygen 
levels in the roots (Laan 1990) and shoot (Chapter 4). All three m entioned changes in 
endogenous gas composition upon submergence may impede plant performance, and each 
in a different way. Firstly, the action o f high ethylene levels is a horm onal reduction of 
growth in most tissues o f terrestrial plants (Abeles et al. 1992). Secondly, low carbon dioxide 
levels will ham per photosynthesis and therefore carbohydrate production and energy supply 
(Ernst 1990, Madsen &  Breinholt 1995). Thirdly, reduced oxygen availability can restrict 
oxygen dem anding metabolic processes through an arrest in ATP generation. All o f these 
growth-restraining factors may be abolished by enhanced elongation o f the shoot, when lead 
to restored aerial contact. In  this sense, shoot elongation is the most straightforward adap­
tation to flooding stress and, upon complete submergence, the first step in a sequence of 
other adaptations like aerenchyma formation and adventitious root development, perm it­
ting survival to flooding and possible propagation of the plant (Fig. 6.1).
Still, ethylene-induced shoot elongation was only found in a restricted num ber o f species, 
occurring in a specific habitat (Chapter 5). Ridge (1987) demonstrated two different strate­
gies for so-called amphibious species regarding submergence; species that respond with a 
rapid and large elongation and species that show a delayed and modest elongation. She 
related delayed growth during submergence to locations where inundation is o f short time 
and erratic, whereas the longer inundation periods favour a quick elongation response.
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These results coincide with the notion that enhanced shoot elongation may be o f disadvan­
tage in some situations. Setter and Laureles (1996) showed that there is a trade-off between 
elongation upon submergence and survival. In  their view, metabolic tolerance competes 
with elongation for respirable carbohydrates. Elongation is therefore only beneficial in areas 
characterised by long-term shallow flooding, i.e. the plant has a fair change o f reaching the 
water surface. This trade-off corresponds well with the distribution o f the ethylene-induced 
shoot elongation capacity o f plants in the floodplain (Fig. 6.2).
River Main
High water level in winter
High water level in summi
Low water level ................
A-biotic characteristics
Flooding Duration
Soil Dehydration
Biotic characteristics
Ethylene Production
Ethylene Elongation
Perenniality
Figure 6.2. The zonation o f  biotic and a-biotic characteristics in a floodplain. A ll bar charts are derived 
from the results o f  Chapter 5 and plotted on a relative scale.
To return to the question posed in the introductory chapter, why do plants occur in the spe­
cific habitat they are found? For floodplains, this question can be answered by looking at 
plant traits in relation to flooding. Species that occur on the seldom flooded grassland sites 
are confined in their distribution by flooding intolerance, here defined as a lesser ethylene- 
autoinhibition capacity and ethylene-induced growth impedance (Fig. 6.2). Constraints put 
on these species might be found in competition for space, light and nutrients and resistance 
to herbivory. T he exposed pioneer vegetation occurs on long flooded and quickly drying 
sites; species herein have a short life span and will quickly grow and flower in between 
flooding periods. Therefore, their strategy is avoidance of extreme conditions by life history 
characteristics like a persistent seed bank, well-developed tim ing o f germination and a high 
growth rate. For species o f the isolated pioneer sites, occurring on slowly drying clay and 
m ud, specific adaptations towards adverse conditions are present (e.g. in the form of elon­
gation upon inundation). So, their strategy is avoidance o f extreme conditions.
Concluding, it is argued that application o f detailed knowledge from physiological experi­
ments together with experimental screening can reveal general relations between plant char­
acteristics and field distribution. As Keddy (1992) stated, 'the selection o f traits and the
I  . 1 1 1
1 1 1 1 ■ ■ 1
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development of techniques to screen for them ' is one o f the major challenges in (function­
al) ecology. It is believed that a wealth o f information on potential mechanisms has been 
reported in studies with just one or two species. Usage o f this knowledge can lead to the 
experimental screening o f vegetation components on well-chosen traits and the appearance 
o f general patterns upon which theories can be formulated
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Inleiding
U ite rw a a rd e n  en  Z u rin g  s o o r te n
In dit proefschrift zijn de resultaten vermeld van onderzoek naar de rol die horm onen spe­
len bij de strekkingsgroei van plantensoorten in uiterwaarden van grote rivieren gedurende 
een overstroming. De twee belangrijkste gevolgen van overstroming voor planten zijn; een 
afname van de beschikbare hoeveelheid licht, door absorptie en verstrooiing in de 
waterkolom, en een vermindering van de gasuitwisseling door verhoging van de diffUsie- 
weerstand voor gassen in water. In geval van een langdurige, volledige overstroming kunnen 
beide effecten leiden tot een verlaging van de interne zuurstofconcentratie. Strekkingsgroei 
gedurende overstroming stelt een plant in staat een deel van het fotosynthetiserend weefsel 
boven of nabij het wateroppervlak te brengen. H ierdoor kunnen fotosynthese en aeratie van 
overstroomde delen wederom plaatsvinden.
Twee soorten uit het geslacht Zuring (Rumex) zijn gebruikt als model voor de overstro- 
mingsrespons van planten uit de vegetatie van de uiterwaarden. De m oeraszuring (R. palus­
tris) is te vinden op laaggelegen, vaak overstroomde standplaatsen, terwijl de veldzuring (R. 
acetosa) vooral voorkomt op hoger gelegen, zelden overstroomde locaties. Indien planten 
van de m oeraszuring langdurig worden overstroomd, gaan de bladeren o f bloeistengels 
strekken totdat een deel van de spruit boven het wateroppervlak uitkomt. H ierdoor kan een 
moeraszuringplant een overstroming overleven. Bij planten van de verwante soort veldzur- 
ing treedt tijdens overstroming geen strekking op en zullen de planten uiteindelijk sterven.
O v e rs tro m in g  en  p la n te n h o rm o n e n
De versnelde groei van de bladeren of bloeistengel van de moeraszuring wordt geïnduceerd 
door een toename van de interne concentratie van het plantenhormoon ethyleen, als gevolg van 
de verminderde gasuitwisseling onder water. H et groeiversnellende effect van hoge concen­
traties ethyleen komt voor bij een groot aantal, voornamelijk semi-aquatische plantensoorten, 
waaronder naast bovengenoemde moeraszuring ook soorten als blaartrekkende boterbloem 
(Ranunculus sceleratus), verschillende rijst variëteiten (Oryza sativa) en gewoon sterrenkroos 
(Callitricheplatycarpa) te vinden zijn. Ondanks de ruim  dertig jaar dat dit onderwerp reeds in 
de belangstelling staat, bestaan er nog grote onduidelijkheden. Zo lijkt het hormoon ethyleen 
niet zelf actief te zijn bij de strekking tijdens overstroming, maar oefent het zijn werking uit via 
andere plantenhormonen zoals auxine en gibberelline. Ook onduidelijk is de verandering die 
de interne concentratie zuurstof ondergaat tijdens overstroming en de betekenis hiervan voor 
de groeiversnelling. Vblledig onbekend is nog in hoeverre verschillende aspecten van de ethyl- 
eenfysiologie van plantensoorten gerelateerd zijn aan de standplaats van deze soorten.
P ro b le e m s te l l in g
In dit proefschrift worden de volgende probleemstellingen onderzocht:
1. Welke plantenhorm onen zijn betrokken bij de ethyleen-geïnduceerde strekking?
2. Wat is de relatie tussen ethyleen en de andere betrokken plantenhormonen?
3. H oe verandert de interne zuurstof concentratie in strekkende plantendelen tijdens over­
stroming?
4. In  welke mate dragen verschillen in ethyleenfysiologie tussen soorten bij aan een verkla­
ring voor het voorkomen van deze soorten in uiterwaarden?
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Resultaten
A u x in e
Auxine w ord t geproduceerd in  de b laderen en  w ord t langzaam  door de bladsteel n aar het 
wortelstelsel getransporteerd. O m  de betrokkenheid  van auxine bij de overstrom ingsgroei te 
bepalen  w erd op een  tw eetal m an ieren  de auxineconcentratie gem anipuleerd . (1) H e t 
orgaan w aar de produktie  p laatsvindt w erd verw ijderd door de b ladsch ijf a f  te kn ippen  en  
de bladsteel gedurende 2-3 u  in  w ater te plaatsen. N a  een dergelijke behandeling  bevat de 
bladsteel vrijwel geen auxine meer. Echter, bladstelen van m oeraszuring  p lan ten  die na  deze 
behandeling  w erden  ondergedom peld  groeiden even snel als onbehandelde bladstelen. (2 ) 
D e bladstelen w erden voor de onderdom peling  behandeld  m et N PA  (N -1-naph thy lph thal- 
am ic acid), een rem m er van het auxinetransport. O ok  hierbij groeiden de behandelde b lad ­
stelen bij onderdom peling  even snel als onbehandelde bladstelen. D e aan- o f  afw ezigheid 
van auxine lijkt dus geen rol te spelen bij de groei tijdens onderdom peling. O m  de resultat­
en  van de m oeraszu ring  te vergelijken w erden  dezelfde proeven herhaald  m et de 
b laartrekkende boterbloem . D eze  soort kom t ook voor op natte  o f  vaak overstroom de plaat­
sen en vertoont eveneens versnelde groei bij onderdom peling  o f  bij behandeling  m et hoge 
concentraties ethyleen. Bij de b laartrekkende boterbloem  w erd, in  vergelijking m et onbe­
handelde bladstelen, wel een duidelijke groeirem m ing  gevonden bij bladstelen w aarvan de 
b ladsch ijf w as verw ijderd o f  waarbij een transportrem m er van auxine was gebruik t. 
W anneer auxine w eer w erd toegevoegd aan de behandelde bladstelen w erd ook  de groei 
w eer hersteld. Sam envattend w erd geconcludeerd dat auxine n iet betrokken is bij de onder- 
dom pelingsgroei van de m oeraszuring  m aar wel bij die van de b laartrekkende boterbloem .
G ib b e r e l l i n e
O m  de betrokkenheid van gibberelline te onderzoeken is getracht de groei bij onderdom peling te 
verhinderen door toepassing van synthetische rem mers van de gibberellineproduktie (paclobu- 
trazol, uniconazol). Bij een dergelijke behandeling werd bij de moeraszuring de groei bij onder­
dompeling grotendeels verhinderd. W anneer de planten tijdens de onderdom peling naast een gib­
berelline produktierem m er ook gibberelline kregen toegediend, werden de effecten van de rem ­
mers weer grotendeels tenietgedaan. H e t horm oon gibberelline is dus betrokken bij de onder- 
dompelingsgroei. In  welke m ate en op welke wijze werd onderzocht door bepaling van de endo­
gene gibberellineconcentratie tijdens onderdom peling en tijdens behandeling m et hoge ethyleen- 
concentraties. In  planten van de m oeraszuring en de veldzuring w erden zes verschillende gib- 
berellines gevonden, w aaronder het actieve gibberelline A-1 (GAi). N a 24 u  onderdom peling was 
in  de m oeraszuring de concentratie van GAi beduidend hoger dan in  niet ondergedompelde 
planten. D oor de planten 24 u  in een hoge ethyleenconcentratie te plaatsen kon dit effect volledig 
worden nagebootst. D e groeiversnelling bij m oeraszuring kan dus het gevolg zijn van een toe­
nam e in het actieve horm oon GA1. In  de m inder tolerante veldzuring werd geen significant ver­
schil in  gibberellineconcentraties gevonden tussen de diverse behandelingen.
O m  veranderingen in  gevoeligheid voor gibberelline te onderzoeken  kregen alle testp lanten  
een gelijke hoeveelheid paclobutrazol en  gibberelline toegediend. Vervolgens w erden de ver­
schillen bestudeerd tussen p lan ten  die w erden ondergedom peld  o f  behandeld  m et ethyleen 
en p lan ten  zonder een dergelijke behandeling . Zowel onderdom peling  als behandeling  m et
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ethyleen had  tot gevolg dat de petio len  van de m oeraszuring  gevoeliger w erden voor het 
toegediende gibberelline. Bij de veldzuring  w erd een tegengesteld effect gevonden; zowel 
onderdom peling  als ethyleenbehandeling  verm inderden  de gevoeligheid van de petiolen 
voor gibberelline.
U it deze resu lta ten  w erd geconcludeerd dat, tijdens onderdom peling , gibberelline betrok­
ken is bij de extra groei van m oeraszuring, via een  verhoogde endogene concentratie en  een 
verhoogde gevoeligheid.
O v e r s t r o m in g  e n  z u u r s to f
U it de lite ra tuu r blijkt dat de m ogelijke daling  van de in terne zuurstofconcentratie 
gedurende een overstrom ing, u itm ondend  in  een energietekort, h e t grootste probleem  voor 
een overstroom de p lan t is. E erdere m etingen  hebben la ten  z ien  dat behandeling  van 
m oeraszuringp lan ten  m et een  lage zuurstofconcentratie (5%) een verandering in  groeirit- 
m iek  tot gevolg heeft en dat de bladstelen gevoeliger w orden  voor ethyleen. E r blijkt dus een 
relatie zijn  tussen de zuurstofconcentratie  en ethyleenfysiologie.
D e zuurstofconcentratie in  bladstelen  van m oeraszuringplan ten , zoals gem eten m et m icro- 
electroden, blijkt sterk afhankelijk  te zijn  van fotosynthese in  de b ladsch ijf en h ierm ee dus 
van licht en  koolstofdioxide. In  het donker daalt de zuurstofconcentratie in  een  onderge­
dom pelde p lan t onm iddellijk  tot slechts enkele procenten. M aar ook bij con tinue belichting 
tijdens overstrom ing daalt b innen  24 u u r  de zuurstofconcentratie to t 10-14 %, verm oedelijk  
door een tekort aan  koolstofdioxide. T ijdens een overstrom ing zal de zuurstofconcentratie 
in  de bladstelen dus lager zijn  dan  norm aal.
V o o rk o m e n  v a n  s o o r t e n  in d e  u i t e r w a a r d e n
D e resultaten  van h e t onderzoek  n aar het fysiologisch effect van onderdom peling  bij ver­
schillende zu ring  soorten la ten  z ien  dat vooral de reactie op ethyleen de soorten van elkaar 
doet verschillen. O m  te onderzoeken  o f  deze ethyleenrespons algem een geldend is, z ijn  er 
experim enten verricht m et 2 2  soorten van een verschillende standplaats b innen  de u iter­
w aarden.
In  een eerste reeks experim enten w erden de soorten behandeld  m et een hoge concentratie 
ethyleen o f  m et luch t en w erden de verschillen in  groei tussen beide behandelingen  geanaly­
seerd. H ierbij w erd verw acht dat p lan ten  die voorkom en op plaatsen die zelden over­
stroom d raken  zeker n iet in  h u n  groei gestim uleerd zu llen  w orden  door een hoge concen­
tratie ethyleen.
D e tw eede reeks experim enten had  betrekking op ethyleenproduktie door de p lan ten . E en  
m an ier om  de, voor veel soorten, schadelijke gevolgen van een hoge ethyleenconcentratie te 
voorkom en, is door de produktie  van ethyleen te verlagen. D it w erd onderzocht door de 
ethyleenproduktie na  24 u u r  onderdom peling  te m eten. D e verw achting hierbij was dat bij 
soorten die voorkom en op vaak overstroom de delen, de ethyleenproduktie gedurende 
onderdom peling  gerem d zou  w orden.
Beide bovenstaande ethyleen gerelateerde experim enten hebben  direct betrekking op over­
strom ing van de soorten. D e m ogelijkheid bestaat dat p lan ten  n iet w orden  geconfronteerd 
m et een overstrom ing doordat h u n  levenscyclus w ord t voltooid in  de droge periode tussen 
twee overstrom ingen. E en  kenm erk  van de overstrom ingen in  de N ederlandse u iterw aarden
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is dat ze gedurende h e t gehele jaa r k u n n en  optreden, m isschien m et u itzondering  van de 
m id- en nazom er perioden. O ntw ijken  van overstrom ing kan  dan  alleen door de levenscy­
clus (kiem en, groeien, bloeien, zaadvorm ing) in  een korte tijd te realiseren. O m  deze 
m ogelijkheid te onderzoeken  w erd ook  de levensduur van de soorten in  beschouw ing 
genom en.
D e resu lta ten  zijn  sam engevat in  F iguur 6.2 H e t is du idelijk  dat soorten van de hoger gele­
gen delen  n iet z ijn  aangepast aan  overstrom ing. D e bij overstrom ing op tredende hoge con­
centraties ethyleen z ijn  voor deze soorten groeirem m end. Soorten van laag gelegen delen 
direct g renzend  aan de rivier zijn  in  staat h u n  ethyleenproduktie enigszins te reguleren 
w aardoor tijdens een overstrom ing de in terne  concentratie re la tief laag blijft. B ovendien zijn  
ze vaak in  staat h u n  vegetatieve en  generatieve levenscyclus te voltooien in  het korte in ter­
val tussen de voor- en  najaarsoverstrom ingen, h ierm ee de kans op onderdom peling  
verkleinend. Soorten van laag gelegen delen  die n ie t direct aan  de rivier g renzen  zijn  in  staat 
h u n  ethyleenproduktie te reguleren  en kunnen , dankzij een groeiversnelling veroorzaakt 
door ethyleen en  gibberelline, bij een ondiepe overstrom ing een deel van h u n  sp ru it boven 
het w ateroppervlak  krijgen en aldus een overstrom ing overleven.
Conclusies
1. A angetoond is dat gibberelline betrokken is bij de ethyleen-geïnduceerde strekking van 
m oeraszuringplan ten . Voor auxine kon  een dergelijke betrokkenheid  n iet w orden  vast­
gesteld.
2. Verhoogde concentraties ethyleen leiden to t verhoogde concentraties gibberelline en  een 
verhoogde gevoeligheid voor gibberelline van het weefsel van bladstelen van m oeraszu- 
ringplanten .
3. O verstrom ing van m oeraszuringp lan ten  leidt tot een  verlaging van de zuurstofconcen- 
tratie in  de bladsteel, afhankelijk  van de lichtin tensiteit en  de d u u r van de overstrom ing.
4. M orfologische u itingen  van verschillen in ethyleenfysiologie tussen soorten die voor­
kom en  in  u ite rw aard en  k u n n e n  w orden  gere la teerd  aan  overstrom ings- en u it- 
drogingskarakteristieken van de standplaatsen  van deze soorten. K arakteristieken van 
p lan ten  die z ijn  gebaseerd op horm oonfysiologie k u n n en  dus w orden  gebruikt voor 
planten-ecologische m odelvorm ing.
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